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"God,

having

of ol d

prophet s by divers

t ime

'

spoke n un t o the

port ions a nd

in divers

fathers

in the

manner s, hath

at

the e nd of th ese days spoken
unto us in his So n, who m
he appointed
heir of all thing s, t hrough whom also he made
the world s; who being the effulgence
of his glory, and t he
very image
of his su b stance,
a nd uph o ldi ng all thing s by
the word

of his power,

sat down on t he
(H e b re ws I :1-3) .

"l n whole , burnt

when he had made

right

hand

offe rin gs and

of

the

purification

Ma iest y

on

of sins1

high"-

sacri fi ces fo r sin t hou hadst

no pleas ur e: The n said I, Lo, I a m come ( In the ro ll o f the
boo k it is wr itten of me) To do t hy will, 0 God. Sa ying
.:tbov e, Sac rifice s and offeri ngs and who le burnt offering s a nd
~a crific es
for
sin
would est
not ,
neithe r
hadst
pleasur e
herei n (for which are offe red according to the law ). then

ha th he said, Lo, I am . come to do th y wi ll. He t ake th away
the first th at he may e stabli sh the second.
By which will we
have b ee n sancti fied t hro ugh th e offering
of th e body o f
J esus Chri st on ce for a ll" (H e brews 10:6- 10 ).
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FOREWORD
RELIGIOUS CONFUSION: (1) Human Liberty . Are human
beings irresponsibl e robots, or fre e mor a l agents? (2) Divine
Sov ere ignt y. Wh at is t he actual relationship of the Cr eato r
to all creation? (3) Universal Service. What are the moral
obli gat ions of man to his fellowmen? (4) Divin e St a ndard.
The three great probl ems have no t been solv ed by theology,
philosoph y a nd science . Wh y not g ive th e Word of God a fair
consideration?
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS: The following seri es of out lin es ma y be pur sue d in the exact order give n; or, the sections m ay be st udi ed indep end entl y. At leas t two hours should
be g iven eve r y lesso n . Each outline can be extended into
the wee ks ; one secti on may be studied profitabl y for four
month s; and the entire series extended into the ye ar s. Th e
outlines may be us ed (a) Lord's days; (b) durin g the week;
(c ) for special training ; (d) summer vacation school s; and
(e) home study . Severa l gr oups ma y stud y different sect ions
simultaneousl y.
EQUIPPED FOR PROGRESS: Those who enjoy an und erst a ndin g of the H ebr ew and Greek langua ges are wond erf ull y
bl esse d. The majorit y, however, do not enjoy this blessing;
but th ey do have access to the works of the world 's gr ea t est scholars in translations
and commentaries . Compare
the reading of at least two versions: King James and Am eri ca n Standard.
Secure the correct meaning of words by
using any sta ndard dictionary and a good Bible dictionar y.
Enlarge upon the references and quotations; and retain by
m a king notes. Grow gracefully in the service of th e Lord,
while increasing in the knowledge of his Word .
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SPIRIT OF INQUIRY

(1)
IN TRODlJ CTOR Y

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1

QUESTI O N AIR E

Did the "law condem n t he acc u sed" w ith ou t a fa ir hearin g? (John 7 :51) .
Doe s th e "gospe l dem a nd imp art ialit y" in eve r yt hin g? (I Timoth y 5 :21) .
Wh y did J es us warn agai ns t hars h, part isa n jud gme n t ? (Matt . 7 :1,2 ).
Whe n is it po s ib le for a nyone to re n der fair jud gm en t? (Matt. 7 :16 ) .
W hat "kind " of j udgme n t did Chr is t a u thor ize to be used? (J ohn 7:24).
Wh at is the m ea ning of wit ness? m artyr? testim ony? evi dence? belief ?
Why should w e imp ar tiall y e\ ·aJua te the test im ony of Chri st? (R ev . 1: 5) .

DI VI N E EV ALUA 'rIO N OF IN VES TIG AT IO N
1. D id t he L or d select "q u alifie d m en " to be his w itn esses?

(Luk e 24 :48).
2. W hat cou r se d:d the Lor d ou t line fo r their "testi m onies' '? (Acts 1 :6-8).
3. How did Sa ul ·•qu alify" to bea r wit n ess '? (Acts 26:1 6 ; I Cor. 15: 14, 15) .
4. Wh y were the Ge n tiles w ithout ex cu se for the ir un belief? (A cts 14: 17) .
5. What lesso ns m ay Chr is tia ns lea rn fr om a cloud witn esses?
(H eb. 12:1 ) .
6. H ow m ay we hono r God a nd glor ify Chri s t amo ng m en' ? (I Timo thy 6 :12).
7. W hy summo ns witnesses w hen dea ling. with t he unru ly? (Matt h ew 18: 16 ) .
P R ESUMP TION OF Ll'..W: JUDGMENT OF CHARITY
1. E ve ry pe rson consider ed innoce nt un t il pr ove n ·guilt y. Court s, civil a nd
re lig ious, c,rd ain ed to dei end the acc use d. So lemn du ty of jud ge is t ha t of

in tcr p 1·et ing t he Jaw.
2. .a,,ve ryth :n,; cons ider ed havi ng bee n don e fai r ly and lega lly , wi t hout an y
p_·o:if to the con trar y . Suspended jud gme nt in order while test imon y be ing
hea rd an d evid en ce bei ng examin ed.
3. Docum .:11:s cons· derc d ge nuine w hen fo und in pro per r epository w it hou t
a ny marks of fo r gery th er eon . Acc or d B ible same considerat ion!
A TTIT U D E OF A P P RO AC H WHEN INVESTIGATING
1. U nb e li e ve rs shoul d not a ppr oac h t he sacre d Volum e w it h avowe d in te n tio n

of d :sprov ing conte nts . The Bible is onl y r eco u rse for spiritu a l info rm a tion .
T h e force of obj ct ion mus t not be over-es t imate d. N ever und er -esti m ate
t he force of favorable evide nce.
2. B elie v ers r ecog nize t he lay in g of a fo und atio n for char acte r buildin g.
T he ove rl y credulo us a r e liab le to subsc r ibe to a sophism or fa llac iou s r eas on ing a nd be un pr epared for sub t le oppositi on . See k dili ge ntl y for ev iden ce
a nd fortify agai nst liab iliti es. S tore away suffic ien t equipm ent to h elp
others w ith seasonable an sw ers.
3. P rope · S pi rit of honest st ude n ts ca lls fo r imp ar t ial exam ina t ion of ar g ume n ts favo :-ing t he pro positio n ; and t hen a caref ul con sider at ion of t he obj ect ions th er eto .
TR UE AN D F ALSE WIT N E SSES ID EN TIFIED
1. Qua lifi ed \,Vitne ss es . (a) Ho nest. Ch aract er in gener a l a nd mo t ive in

p ::ir t icul ar. ( b) Comp ete ncy . Men ta lly ca pab le of obse r ving and r em emb er ing. (c) N umb er - two or more. H onest st ude n ts acce p t a few; bu t multitud e not enou gh for t he dishonest. (d ) Confor m ity of test imon y with hum a n
exp erienc es . Our ow n very limit ed ! (e) Coin cide nce of testi mony- wi th colla era ! circumsta nces . St ate men ts made by ot her s.
2. D isq ua lifi e d or F al se . (a) F ea r of perso nal injur y . (b ) F ea r of injur y
to ot her s. (c) Avarice - lu st fo r gai n . (d) P erjur y- fea r of loss. (e ) Ambitio us- cr ave for disti n ct ion or dr ea d of be in g un popul a r.

HISTORY OF BIBLE

2

THE ORIGINAL

(2)

SCRIPTURES

1. Material.
Ancient writers used papyrus (inner-bark
of trees), parchm ent ( brittle sub sta n ce ), and vellum (animal skins).
Autograph
m ea ns self-written.
Manuscript
m ea ns ha nd2. Writings.
writ te n . '1'he un cial (inch hi gh), old est form. Then cursive (running-hand).
3. Popularity . Thousands of copies made of scriptures . R esea rch produc ed
16.:! copies of unci al; 1997 copies of cursive.
4. Copies. Copyists mad e thousands of errors in transposition work. Th e
ori ginal se n se no t dest royed; and the t ext has been restored.
5. Printing . Printing press invent ed in 1452. School of Criti cism originated in Tu eo ing en , Germany, 1477 . R ese arch soon und er way.
Those documen ts dis app ea r ed. Was it divine provid enc e?
6. Originals.
1fo pe rs on qualified to affirm that they were composed in err or.
Critics agree th at when several copies agree in se n ti m ent
7. Evidence.
and principal, despite rn,1,or erro rs , (V_uence ot h armon y most forceful.
THE SCHOOLS

OF CRITICISM

(a) Hi gher. (b) T extu al. (c) Historical.
(d) Bibl ica l. Invaluable contributions bringi ng ancient ma ter ia l up to date .
2. Obj cct.ves . The a im of cr iticis m. (a) Ascerta in date. (b) Authorship.
(d) Li terary attract ive ness-art.
(c) Credibility of con tents.
3. Catalogu es . Resear ch par ties had access to work of writers of thi rd
an d fourth centuries who had compiled lists of t he books of Bible .
4. Quota t ion s . Th ey a lso had access to writi ngs of ea rl y scholars whic h
contain ed thousands of quot ations from t he book s of the Bible.
5. Tr ansl a tions. Th ey were privileged to exam in e som e of the earl iest
t ran sla t ions made in Syria, Afr ica, Egy pt . Etc.
6. Manus crip ts . Th e oldes t Gr ee k manu sc rip ts locate d : (a) Sinaiticus;
(b) Alexandricus;
(c) Vaticanus;
(d ) E ph tae mi .
7. Di ffe rences. Careful st ud ents exe rcise wisdom in observing the diffe r enc e
between t he wor k s of dest r uctiv e and constr u ctive cr itics.
1.

Id entifi ed.

COURSES

OF INVESTIG AT ION

1. Int e grity. Th e soundn ess (comp lete ness) of re st ored text. Modernists
agree on th e thoroughness of this particular work.
2 . Genuineness.
Verification
of Authorship . Examination
of m argi na l
gloss ; int erpola t ions (poli sh betwee n) ; a nd a pp end ed corrections.
3. Authenticity.
R eliab le treatment of subject mat ter . Truthfulness
certi fied by frankness, fairness, and impartiality of authors.
4. Authorship . Undisputed or igin. Indi vidu al sty le of express ion. S ubl im e
ideas attributed to the di ety. Honesty of the aut hor s.
5. Credibility.
In terna l a nd externa l evi denc es verify acc uracy . Profound
themes set for t h in sim pl e style. Con te mpor a ry writers cor r obo rat e.
6. In s piration.
God-breath ed m essage to hum anity. Prophecies fulfilled.
Types an d a n t i-types. Sacred reve lat ion enli ght ens hum an soul s.
7. Canoni cit:v. Divine standard . All- suffi cien cy of sacred Volume. Neither
too much , nor to o littl e. Sacre d approva l of Chr ist a nd t he apostl es.
CONCLUDING

1.
2.
3.

SUGGESTIONS

The lesso ns that follow will unfold a bove bri efs in a n effec tu al m ann er .
Many books h ave bee n written on above subj ects by imp artia l authors.
Th e intrin sic value of this work has cha llenged the sc holars of the ages .

INTERPRETATION

(3)

HERl\fENEUTICS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
G.
7.

3

OR EXPOSITORY

Did Christ obs erve the dang er of "not" understanding?
(Matt. 13:13-19).
What was the fundamental def ect of the Gentile nations?
(Rom. 1:31).
Did the Je ws m isunderstand and misre prese nt the Father?
(Rom. 2:24).
What did an apostle say about the writing of another? (2 Pet. 3 :16).
Who caused Isra el to "und ers ta nd " the Jaw of Moses? (Nehemiah 8:1 -8 ).
How is it possible to "ide nt it y" the worthy disciple? Acts 8:1-8).
What are the attributes of "spiritual nobility?"
(Acts 17:11 ; Eph . 1:18).

PRINCIPLES

OF IN'l'ERPRETATIONS

1. Object of Speech. Th e transfer of ideas from one person to another.
2. Object of Int erpr etat ion . To appreh end exact thought of the a uthor.
As a medium for communication of thoughts.
3. Reliability of Language.
Determined by manner, a nd connectio n of imm ediate context.
4. Usage.
5. Variety of Exp.resslons . Ind epend en t writers do not express the same
thoug ht alik e.
6. Envi romn ent. Every writer is influenced by the t hin gs which are seen,
heard and read.
7. Author's Purpos e . Th e character of a production is det er min ed by the
objective of the writer.
8. Modifications of' Writings.
In copying, translating,
and the gradua l
change of la ngua ge .
9. One Mean ing. In the us e of one expr essio n, but one thought is conveyed
by the medium.
10. Fu nctio n of a \Vo rd . The correct use of a word depends on its associa tion wi t h other words .
11. Con-ect D efinition.
When a definition is subs titute d for a word, the
mea ning is not modified.
12. Con tradictions.
One of two contradictory
statements
mus t be false,
unless corresponding terms have diff er ent meanings.
10. Law of Ha1·mo ny. Apparent discrepanci es can be harmoniz ed when all
the facts are known. Truth always accords with truth.
14. Law of Opposition.
An asse r tio n of t ru t h necessaril y excludes that to
which it is esse nti ally opposed and no more (John 8:32 and 36).
15. Universality . Every communication of ideas, divine and human , given
in la ngua ge of men , i su bject to or din ary rules of interpretation.

SYMBOLICAL

OR FIGURATIVE

SPEECH

1. Irony. An assertion of opposite meanings (I Kin gs 18:27; I Cor. 4:8).
2. Paradox.
Apparently ab surd for emphasis (Matt . 5:3-12; Matt. 13:12).
3. HyJlerbole. Emphasized by exaggeration (2 Samue l 1 :23; John 21 :25).
Whole fer pa r t or vice versa · (Matt hew 3:5; Luke 6 :19).
4. Synecdoche.
5. Pa.ab le. To place bes ;de in order to comp a re (Matt hew 13; Luke 15).
6. Meto nymy. Name of one object applied to another because of relation
(Luk e 16:29; I Corinthians 10:21; I John 5:11-13).
7. Metaphor.
N[lme of one t hing applied to anothe r becau se of resemb lance
(·J ere miah 2:13; I Cori nthi ans 5:7, 8.
8 . Simile.
Form a l comparison of two objects by the u se of the adverbsas, so, and like (M a t the w 7:24-27; Matth ew 28 :3).
9. Allegory.
Cluster of metaphors, or fictitious n arration, to illu strate facts
a nd truths (Matthew 6 :22,23 ; Gal at ians 4:2 1-31).
10. Ellipsis . Omission of words necessary to the construction of a sen tence, ·but not necessary to meanin g (John 12:44; I Corinthians 1 :17) .

4

(4)

ALL-SUFFICIENCY

SACRED NAMES FOR DIVINE REVELATION
1. What is the meaning of "as the Spirit gave them utterance "? (Acts 2:1-4) .
2. What is the meaning of the expression "oracles of God? " (Romans 3:2).
3. How may our speech be identified with God's "oracles"? (I Peter 4:11).
4. The expression "sacred writings" was applied to what? (2 Tim. 3:1 5).
5. How distinguish "inspired of God " from "insp ir ed of men"? (verse 16) .
6. What does it mean fo r a speaker to "preach t h e Word " ? (2 Tim. 4:1,2).
7. Can you ex plain the meaning of t he expr ession "epistle "? (2 Pet. 3:16-).
SACRED PURPOSE OF THE BOOK OF BOOl{S
l. What was record ed to produc e faith and gu ide in life? (Jno . 20: 30, 31 ).
2 . How did one author explain the back ground of hi s work? (Lllke 1:3, 4).
3. How may Chr istians pro fit by the ::mci cnt scri ptu l'cs? (Romans 15:1-4).
4. What a r e the "admonitions " fe r the ben efit of sai nt s? (I Cor . 10 :1-11) .
5. Do the New T estame n t scr ip tur
"a ssure ·· eterna l life? (1 John 5 :13) .
6. Should they serve as a r eminder of our spir tual duties? (2 Pet . 3:1,2 ) .
7. Do we have a depend a ble standard for th e judgme n t da y? (Jo h n 12 :48).
ASSt: RANCE OF A COMPLETE REVE LATION
1. ·what were the solemn du ties ass i" n ed to t h e Holy Spirit? (Jno. 14:2 6 ).
2. What was the purpos e and obje ctiv e of the p ir it's work ? (J no. 16:13).
3. Did the Spirit supply th e apostles wit h conect expression?
(Acts. 2 :4).
4. Were the apostles also sup pl :ed wit h ideas wh en n ee ded? (I Cor . 2:13).
5. Did t he Holy Spir it g u ide the apost les in to req u·red truth? (2 P et. 1:3).
6. Were they guided in to a "p erfect reve la ti on " of th e law?
(Jo hn 1:25 ) .
7. Was the r eve la tion "s u ffic ient " for every Ch r ist ia n work ? (2 Tim . 3:17).
DANGER SIGNALS OF SA CRED SC RIPT U RE
1. How did God solem nl y warn Mo :;cs w hen law give n? (Deut. 4:2; 12:32).
2. What admo nition was :ss u ed hun dre ds of ~-ca r s lat er? (Proverbs 30 :6).
3. How did Christ rebuke lh c re ligious perverters?
/M atthew 15:1 -9 ).
4 . Did their traditio ns (c u stoms ) hind e r t h e s:ic r ed Word? (Mark 7:7-9 ).
5. What is differ enc e bet w ee n two gro ups of bu ilders? (Matthew 7:2 4-29) .
6. How are both m en a nd 11ng cls Ii , blc t o mislea d dis ~iples? (Gal. 1 :6 -9).
7. T ell about the fin a l w nrn' n g ng a in s : h uman per ersio n (Rev. 22 :18, 19).
0

SO-CALLED

"LOST BOOKS" OF THE BIBLE
What about th e "Book of the Wars of the Lord"? (Numbers 21:1 4) .
How about the "Book of J a sher the Uprig h t"? (Joshua 10:12,13) .
Where "Book of Nathan the Prophet 11nd G a d the Seer " ? (I Chron . 29:29).
How about "Prophecy of Ahi ja h c1nd Vis ion of Iddo "? (2 Chron . 9:29 ).
Paul quot ed Gr ee k authors:
(a) Clean t h es , Acts 17 :28. (b) Menand er ,
I Corinthians 15: 33. (c ) Epimenides , Titus 1:12.
6. Gen er ous spiri t of t h e authors who quot ed con tem por ar y m a nu scripts!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

THE APOCRYPHAL

BOOKS (HIDDEN A WAY)
R efer enc es : (a) Tobit. (bl Judith. (c) Esth er . (d) Wi sdom of Solomon.
(e) Wisdom o f J es u s the S on of Sirach. (f) Essl es iast icus. (g) Baruch.
(h) Son g of Thr ee Childre n . (i) Su sa nna. (j) Bel a nd the Dr ago n.
(k) The Pr ayer of M a n as ses. (1) First a nd S ec ond Maccabees.
2. Chris t and hi s apostles did not quote, nor r efer to , the above books.
3. Hum a n council s spent hundr eds of year s trying to dec ide " ca nonicity"?
4. Su ch coun cils have no au thori ty for "tr ying " to m a ke such decis ions!

1.

CONSISTENCY

(5)

SCRIPTURAL

5

GROUND FOR FAITH AND PRACTICE

1.- Narrowest ground. Embraced by maj or it y who were trained from child hood to believe the Bibl e con ta in s th e Word of God. Th ey h ave observed
precious fruit of those who hon es tl y believe and ob ey.
2. Broad er ground. E mbr a ced by those who ha ve inv est igated the claims
of Hol y Wri t. D estr ucti ve criticism en cour age d them to examine t he evidenc es of Christianit y. Th ey ar e equ ipp ed for emerg en cies.
3. Broadest ground . Embraced by obse r vin g persons who were permitt ed
to mak e scie ntific research of an cient manuscripts
and copies . Sc hool s of
Cri ticis m were enr iched by t he syste m a t ic work ot such schol a rs.
SCRIPTURE

SIMPLICITY

MEETS SCIENTIFIC

DEMA.i.VDS

1. Wh at ma y be lea rn ed from t he challenge of t he Creator? (Joh 38:4 -7 ).
2. What is indi cate d by t h e man ifes tati on of the visible ? (Romans 1 :20).
3. What does scriptur e say abo ut cre a tion of t he un iverse? (Ge nesis 1 :1,2) .
4. The manif es tation of unknown : Space, tim e, matt er , motion, and force!
5. Was the ea rth "creat ed " as a waste, void and without form? (Isa . 45:18).
6. Do es not inspira tio n indic ate a n uph eava l or a catastrophe?
(Job 9:4 -7 ).
7. H ow did the Spirit ··for m " a nd "r en ew"? (Gen. 1 :3; P s. 104:3 0; Job 26:13).
8. How many hours embraced in a "d ay" composed of eve nin g a nd mornin g?
9. Hebr ew "Yorn " for day with a pretixed num ber equall ed 24 hours as in
Gen es is 1. Th e sam e wo rd without a number m ea n t ti m e period (Ps. 95:8).
SUPERNATURAL

REQ U IREMENT

INVOLVING

MIRACLES

1. Accurate re cordin g of ancient past.
Creation of the univ erse, and the
beginning of the hum a n family (H ebrews 11:3).
2. Dep endabl e predictions
of eve nt s yet future. Coming of Christ, th e
resurr ec tion, th e jud gm en t, hum an. desti ny (H eb re ws 11: 1) .
3. Definite facts relating to t he sp :r it wor ld. Hi dd en things, m yste ri es,
i r ough t to light by in spi r ed r eve la tion ( Ephesians 3 :1-6 ).
4. In spir ed r eco rdin g of sa cre d thoughts trom the will of God to serve
humani ty as r em ind ers (2 Peter 3 :1,2 ).
5. Verbal inspiration
of scrip t ur e affir m s t he combination
of spiritual
ideas a nd spiritual exp r essio ns (I Corin t hi ans 2:13).
PROPHECIES

CLASSIFIED

AND IDENTIFIED

-1. Dir ec t pr edictio ns which r ela te wholly to future eve nts . Compare two
scriptures: (Mica h 5:2 a nd Matthew 2:6 ).
2. Symbolical desc rip tion of a n act which points to another act greater in
impor ta nc e. Compare: (Ho sea 11:1 and Matthew 2:15).
3. Pl ain words de scr ibin g one act which ma y fitl y and vividly describe an other act yet fu tur e. Compa r e: (J erem ia h 31 :13 a nd Matthew 2:18).
4. Should Christi a ns spea k of "unfill ed prophecies" when referring to the
mis sion of Christ amon g m en ? (Luk e 24:44).
5. Did the apostle P a ul look upon the a n cient pr edictions as having already
been fulfilled in t he Chris t? (Ro m ans 1 :1-7 ; Acts 13:29).
6. How did a no t he r apo st le amplify and illumina te the ancient proph ec ies
regarding hum a n r edemp t ion ? (2 Pe te r 1 :19-21).
_7. _Can you recite some of t he "methods " u se d by the Cre at or during the
centuries when h e was spea king to hu ma nit y? (Heb r ews 1:1,2 ) .
CONCLUDING

Th e Bible no t desig ned to be T ext -Book
a r e am aze d at harmon y of revelation, scie n ce, a nd

OB SE RVATION.

in ScienCP.S. Scholars
reason.

G

INTERPRETATION

RELATIONSHIP

(6)

OF BIBLE AS A WHOLE

1. The purpose is to present the relation of parts , and not merely the manner of dates and composition. Some passages, however, involve both.
2. Each part has an interest of its own . The relative values pertain to the
eterna l plan of God. A work of preparation
and ministration.
Illustrate
with loco motive developing steam and using energy.
3. 'lhe Old T estament introduced with God as Creator of light. It ends with
the promise of the coming of the "Sun of Righteousness. "
4. The New Testament introduced with birth of "Light of World ." It ends
with a des cri p tion of the city of perpetual light.
5. The Old Testament
concealed the Christian Economy in types, shadows
a nd symbolical language. Th e New Tes ta ment brought to light the mystery of
a ges . God 's purposes set forth in the simplicity of Christianity .
POSS IBL E SOURCES OF INFORMATION
1. Wri ti ng unkno wn for 2,,00 years. Job refers to cunieform (wedge-shape)
impressions in use durin g time of Hammurabi (Job 19:23 ,24).
2. Tr a dition could h ave contributed.
(a) Adam to Methusalah
to Noah .
(b) Noah to Shem to . . braham.
(c) Abraham
to Jacob to Joseph. (d)
Joseph to Amram to Mos es.
3. Insp ir ation of God (God~ breathed).
l\1oses directed by unerring Spirit.
Sublime records indicate div:ne revelation (a) Selection of events. (b) The
Simplicit y of truths.
(c) Consistenc y of contents.
(d) Correctness
dates .
(e) Impartial
biograph y. (fJ Accuracy philosophical
details. (g) Benevolence of design . (h) Purity in morals. (1) According to pattern!

4. Christ and apostles quoted
t hrou gh hi s servant Mos es .

ancient

GOD SPOKE IN TIME PA ST THRO

scriptures

as spoke n by the Lord

GH PROPHETS

Book of Generations
most an1. Gen esis. In the be;::inning - Bereshith.
cient history: (a) Crea ti on wo rld . (b) First inhabitants.
(c) The original
inno cenc e of man. (d) F a ll and deg eneracy of man . (e) Rise of religion
a nd invention of art. ( f J Gr eat lloo d as re buk e to sin. (g) Re-peopling the
eart h . (h) Beg inn ing of na tions and k in 6 doms. (i) History of patriarchs
Adam to Joseph . Approximate time, 2,250 years: Eden to flood, 1656 years.
Flood to call Abram, 427 yea rs. Abraham's call to Eg yptian bondage , 215
yea rs. Year s in Egy p t before close of Genesis, 61 years. Remainder
time
in Egy pt , 151 yea1·s, r ecorded in Exodus.
Divine de liverance of Israel. (a) Law a nd covenant at Sinai.
2. Exodus.
(b ) Tab ernac le with ty pes and shad ows. (c) E lect nation introduced - Israel.
Complete
part begun.
Law given
3. Leviti cus -N umbers-Du e tc ronomy.
mo , e fuUy. More experiences in \ ilderness. Pre en Mtio n : F irst Act of World 's
Greatest Drama!
4. Joshua to Est he r. Twelve books. (a) Chosen nation a monarchy . (b)
Ca naan as theater of God 's work pertaining
to fortunes a nd afflictions of
I srae l. (c) I srae l's s ins and God's justic e and holines s as divine effort to
prepare a peopl e for the So n of God.
5. Job to ong of So lomon: Five books. (a) Lessons of faith and forms
of pr aise depicted in wisdom, li terat ur e, a nd psalmod y. (b) Vanity of worldly pleasur es, and solemn charge concerning whole dut y of man.
Seventeen books . (a) Phophets as preachers whose
6. Isa iah to Malachi.
_mes sages sui ted conditio ns and circumstances.
(b) Fram ed to attract immeddia te ge neration wh ile losing non e of sacre d objectives - unfolding God 's
eternal purpo se in Chr ist Je sus. (See Lesson 6-a) .

(6-A)

RELATIONSHIP
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GOD SPOIS:E IN THESE DAYS THROUGH SON
1. Th e Fourfold Gosp e l. Matthew, Mark, Luk e a nd John. (a) Messiah set
forth a bov e all. (b) J es us annointed above fe llows (H eb. 1 :9). (c) God 's
visible Ag ent sent to rescue m en from sin. (d) H is forerunner,
John the
Harb inger, a child of proph ecy. (e) John put people in mor a l readiness
a nd pr ese n te d the Lamb of God . (f) Object of Gospe l record was to pr oduce fait h and pr ocure life (J ohn 20:31).
(g) Sacred principles of the
spiritu al kin gdom unfold ed. (h) Certified record of Lord's passion a nd
tri umph . ( i) Qu alifi ed ambassa dors identi fied as apostles who were selected. trai ned a nd restrained.
of
2. Book of Acts. Some of acts of some of apostles; but interpretation
one r eprese n te d decision of a ll . (a) Closely rela te d to gospe ls (1:1). (b) ·Office work of Holy Spirit. (c) Apostles empow ere d with speech to express
divin e ideas (2:4). (d ) Begi nnin g in J eru sa lem as pre.dieted a nd commanded.
(e) Harm ony of a,postolic preaching. (f) Establis hm en t of the church. (g)
History of growth, persec u tio n, dispersio n, and continui ty, (h) Examp les of
congr egatio nal governme n t, re latio nship s, activities- mi ssio n ar y and charity.
(i) Curtain drops when in te r est hi gh.
3. Epist les . General a nd particular.
(a) Romans to Jud e written in a bou t
fifty -year period. (b)
ew converts grouped and tra in ed (Acts 2:42). (c) Th e
first a postolic letter (Ac ts 15 :22-29). (d ) Other Letters wr itten to correct a nd
edif y. (e) Rel at ionship of Christ a nd his chur ch emph asize d. (f) Sacr ed
eva lu at ion of ge nuin e fe llo ws hip of the br et h re n . (g) Di vin e promises r e:ne.wed a nd victories assured.
R eve lation
(Apocal ypse ). Christ's
reve latio n through
apostle John.
(a) Unique obj ective. (b) Christ had spok en to his church through apost les ._ (c) Di ctates th e final letter without ignoring the a postl e or the Hol y
Spiri t. (d ) Seve n chur ches selecte d for the special an d final m essage.
(e) In tro duc tio n pr ese n ts picture of Chri st a mon g hi s chur ches. (f)Sy mbolical langua ge emplo yed for pro tect iv e ,purpose. (g) Contents a nd conditions comp ared to D a niel a nd Ezekial. (h ) Chur ch h istory of the future
depicte d- trials, privatio n s, a nd tri umph s! (i) Readers may no t und er sta nd
every sy mb ol, or expressio n, but can believe a nd be r ead y!

4.

; ' •

AU THENTI C INFORMA'l'ION

OF HUMANITY

1. Th e Bible sets forth th e onl y depe ndabl e in formation as to the ori gin,
duty a nd desti n y of m a n and m a nkind .
2. Gehenn a , which is th e Seco nd Death, is depict ed as the final place of
ex iste nc e of all th e unpr epa r ed . Eterna lly separate d from God and Heav en .
3. Heav en, th e New J erusa lem , is beautifull y describe d symbolically. The
·eterna l home of t ho se who h ave been faithf ul un to dea th.
4. Th e jud gm en t day will ca ll for t he final accounting of individual r espo ns ibilit ies . All the dea d wi Jl hear the voice of Chris t and come fo rth .
CONC LU DI NG OBSERVATIONS

1.
2.
-3.
4.
5.

·s.
7.

Does not creat ion, and t he laws ther eof, poi nt to t h e supre m e Creator?
Would not this div ine Creato r sp eak to t he creat ur e of his own image?
Can you imagine a wor ld of intelli gen t beings w ith ou t the Holy Bible?
How should hum a n bein gs con sid er t he contents of such a uniqu e Book?
Wh at is yo ur un dersta ndin g of "div ers manners"? an d "sundr y ti m es"?
Do you und er stand the di ffere nce between te rm s "vi sion " and "d rea m "?
In as mu ch as "Go d H as Spoke n " what more ca n be sai d for our welfar e?

TRANSLATIONS
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ORIGIN AL MANUSCRIPTS
1. Transl a tion me an "·born

over" and t hu s ancient ideas are brought to
us in m odern speec h . Livi ng languages und erg o ch a nge s constantl y: Old
word s become ob solet e; s om e word s ch an ge in m ea ning ; and new words introdu ced. Henc e th e nee d of translations .
2. Old Te s tam ent ori gin a lly writ te n in t he pur e H ebr ew language. Transla ted in to t h e Gree k in 277 B :C. Wo r k of 72 m en in 72 day s. H en ce t he
app ella t ion "Se p t uag in t" fr om sevent y.
3. N ew T estame nt writt en in "Koin e for m of Gr ee k " which wa s la nguage of
t he ,peopl e of t he st r ee t. Mo s t un ive r sa l lan guage durin g minis t r y of our
Lord and wo rk of t he apostl es.
VU LGATE.
Th e word m eans "make public " and was the work of
Jero me in t he Four t h Cen t ury . From N ew T esta m ent Greek to L a tin . This
tra n slat ion known as t he "A u tho r ize d Version of t he Catholics. "

L ATIN

Work of Ca edm on a nd Bede in t he 7th and 9th Cen t uri es.
Th e pu r pos e was t o pa r ap hrase t he Bibl e in simp le la ngu ag e of th e peopl e.
Alfr ed sa id : "Eve r y you th should r ea d t he Bib le befo r e a ny ot her book .

A NG L O- SAXON.

Th e wor k of J ohn W ycliff e, 1:60 -1382, known a s "Morn ing Sta r of th e R efo r mat ion." T en month s r equi re d to m a k e writt en copy.
Th e sal e pric e wa s $200 and but few could ow n . Liberal pr ices wer e pa id
for privil ege of r eadin g for few hour s.

ENGLI SH BIBL E .

PRINTED.
Work of William Tyndale in 1525. He de fie d th e pop e and sa id : "Th e plo w boy sh all know more scr iptur e than the
pop e hims elf ." H e w a s ex iled. Whil e in Colo gne a nd Worms he print ed
fi ft ee n thou sa nd copies a nd sent to E ngla nd for di stributi on. H e wa s lured
bac k a nd m a rt yr ed Octo ber 6, 1536. In tortu r ing moment s of death , he
pr aye d : "Lo r d, open t hou the Ki ng of E nglan d's eyes."

NEW TESTAMENT

Wor k of Mil es ,Coverdal e in 1535 . H e us ed
La t in a nd Germ a n ve r sions. H e in clud ed th e apocr yph a l books and intro du ced illu st r a t ed pi ct u re s . I-Tis vers ion of P sa lms use d by Chur ch of E ngland
in th eir "P ra yer Boole "

EN GLI SH BIBL E P RINT E D .

W or k of J ohn R ogers in 1537. Th e work of Mil es
Coverd a le r epr odu ced und er nam e of "Cr anm er 's Bible." Caustic r em a rk s
a bou t t he Cat holi cs a pp ea r ed in t he m a r gin. Version not popular. H enry th e
Eig h t h, Ki ng of E n gla nd , sai d : " In God 's nam e let it go for t h a mon g our
peop le."

MAT T H E W'S BIB LE.

BIBLE.
Work of God-feari n g m en in 1560. Th ey fl ed t o Geneva
under blood y r eign of Qu ee n Ma r y of En gland. During her r eign of t error,
m ore t ha n 400 nobl e per sons wer e burn ed at t he stak e. This versi on appeare d in ver ses, omi tt ing t he a pocr yphal s. It a lics wer e intr oduc ed. Th e
Bib le ha d bee n divided in t o cha p te rs by Hu go in 1250.

GENEVA

JAM ES.
Also ca lled "Comm on Ver sio n, or Au t hori zed, " of 1611.
Fif ty -four m en se lecte d a nd forty -seve n serve d five year s. Margi na l r eferences in t r odu ced w h ich pr ove d be nef icia l to Bible stud en ts. Hi sto ri a ns ref er
to t hi s ve r sion as havin g in it t he "lif e-blood of kin gs, sch ola r s, r eform er s,
a nd saints. "

JUNG

E nglish a nd Am eri ca n . F r om 1870 to 1901. Com m ittee of eigh ty -four m en ; fif ty -four En glish, and thi rty Am eri ca ns Th ey
w er e all r ecog nize d schol ar s. N ew T esta m ent work , 1870-1881. Old Te sta me n t fin is hed in 1885. Am eric a n version compl et ed in 1901. Teleg r am of
118,000 word s- Mat th ew throu gh Roman s- sent from N ew York to Chicago
for publ icat ion in da ily paper . P ar ag r aph s we r e in t roduced by retaining the
ch ap t er s a nd ver ses .

IiEVI SED VE R SIONS.

JEHOVAH IS GOD

(8)

CHARACTER

OF DIVINE
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PERSONALITY

1. Generic term EL. De,ti ves: ELIM, ELOHIM, ELOalgli (Ge n esis 2:1-4).
2. Applied to "diety and attributes"
as THEOS, DEUS, GOD (Acts 14:15).
3. Did the insp ire d writers strive to prove that there is a Supreme Creator?
4. Do "plain statments"
of his character, and purpose, appeal to reason?
5. What about the manifold m anifestations of divine power? (Ro mans 1:20).
6. How did the Lord God "describe " him self unto Mo&es? (Exodus 3:13-15).
7. Tell what attit ud es are required of responsible beings? (Hebrews 11:6).
NO HUMAN BEING QUALIFIED

TO DENY

1. One must ha ve been "everywhere" and know all about entire unive rse .
2. Th e " unknown th in g" could .be the di ety located in the "unknown place."
3. How did t h e "ancien t s eliminate" God from knowledge? (Romans 1:21).
4. Who said "i n his heart" that there is no Lord God Jehovah? (Palms 14 :1) .
5. Does the "self-existence " of Jehovah God dep end upon human attitudes?
6. Is there any diff erence between an unbeli ef of God, and a vain denial?
7 . . Does the eternal fact that "God Is" abide, despit e disbeli ef .of humanity?
MORAL KNOWLEDGE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6
7.

IS LIVING FAITH

Do es "physical knowl edge " depend upon our ex perience and observation?
Is no t "mora l knowl edge" the product of certified evidence? (Acts 2:36).
How, and when, does faith (moral knowl edge ) bring forth? ( Gal. 5 :6) .
What is assured by a livin g faith, or moral knowled ge? (I John 3:1-3).
Wh y has humanity been "co mplim ent ed " by no t bein g left to gu ess -work ?
Ha ve hu man beings been burdened with dema nds of physical knowled ge?
Why is "faith" described as conviction a nd confidence ? (Hebrews 11:1) .

ICNOWLEDGE OF FATHER

AND HIS SON

1. How did Ch ri st introduce his prayer for unit y of believers? (John 17:3).
2 . Ho w is it p oss ible to obtai n thi s "ki nd of knowl edge" by experime n tatio n ?
3. How procured? Sharing ideals! Associat ion! Partaking of character!
4. What do es it m ea n to "taste" of God's word and his grace? (Heb. 6:4-6) .
5. How does Christia n experience "reveal" his divine approval? (Phil. 3:15) .
6. How are t he inform ed rewarded when they t urn from Lord? (2 Pet. 2:20) .
7. What are the "partakers of divine n at ure" urg ed to add ? (2 P et. 1 :5-11).
COME NOW AND LET US REASON TOGETHER
1. Why is it true t hat, in the realm of nature, all "powers" ar e invisible?
2. Wh at abou t radiation? gravitation ? light? heat? wi nd ? an d electricity?
3. How do invisible powers prove thei r ex istence by the r es ults obtained?
4. S hould the "caustic critic" reject his own mind because it is invisible?
5. Can hum a n ity be reaso na ble, without re jecting r easo n, which is invisible?
6. Do scientist us e the word "God" to d esc ribe "meaning" of existence?
7 . Who is pro claim ed "i mmortal a nd invi sibl e" by t he Word? (I Tim . 1 :17).
I N DUC TIVE AND DEDUCTIVE

REASONING

(Ps. 19 :1-7; Acts 17 :23-31).

(1) Something
can not come from nothing;
but something
exists. Th er efore, an Eternal Being. (2) Something cannot create its elf ; but something
is created. Th erefo r e, a Divine Crea tor. (3) Thinkin g beings cannot com e
from unthinking
beings; but thinking beings exist. Th erefo re, a Supreme
In te llig enc e. (4) No stream can r ise above fountain head : How did little
birds learn ca!'pe n t r y? When did li tt le beavers learn masonr y? Who taught
the ant eco nom y? Where did bee s learn geometry? Instinct?

THREE IN ONE

10
THREE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

PERSONALITIES

(9)

IN HARMONY

Who was the Creator, or Des igner, of kingdom of nature? (Genesis 1:1).
Who was the "Executor" of the "divine designs" of nature? (John 1:1-3).
Who garnished, or finished, the works of nature? (Gen. 1:2; Job 26:13 ).
Who was t he Creator, or Designer , of Spiritual Kingdom? (Eph. 3:10-11 ).
Who was the "Executor" of the design? (Matt. 16 :15-19; Heb. 10 :7-9 ).
Who comp lete d t h e "authorized"
patterns (John 16 :13 ; 2 Peter 1 :1-3) .
What les sons ma y be drawn from their harmonious works? (Col. 1:12-20).

UNITY OF OBJECTIVE

IN NEW CREATION

1. How was t he Godhead r epr ese nt ed when Jesus baptized? (Matt. 3: 16,17).
2. In t o what name are the believin g penit ents to be baptized? (Matt. 28 :19).
3. How did Christ create in hims elf "one new man ?" (Ephesians 2:12-16 ).
4. In whom dwells the "f ulln ess of the Godh ea d " bodily? ( Colossians 2 :9).
5. How do believers get in to the church-body of the Chr ist? (I Cor. 12:13).
6. What did th e Lord say about spiritual natur a lizat ion law? (John 3:3-8 ).
7. Where do converts from all nations become one family? (Gal. 3 :26-29 ).
HUMAN ATTITUDES

CONCERNING

GODHEAD

1. Have "intelligent persons " been victims of any false ideas? (Acts 17:29).
2. How was t he Godhe Gl, 1.1t.11.lt:s,ed un w the nncicn ts ·, (Rom. l:.L (J,2UJ
3. Why did they become "foolish" in their imaginations ? (Rom. 1 :21-23) .
4. Can yo u locate the three reasons for re tr ibu tiv e jud gment? (vss. 24-28) .
5. What is the meaning of , In the name of Christ? (Acts 2:38 and Col. 3:17).
6. I s it poss ible for r eligious cults to misapply this term? (Acts 19:13-16).
7. How did Jesus warn against misuse of the expression? (Matt. 7 :21-23 .)
UNITY OF THE GODHEAD

1.
2.
;-;.
4.
5.
6.
7.

DEMONSTRATED

Did the Creator consider "others" when man was made? (Genesis 1:26).
Did the Cr eator co uns el "othe1 ·s ' when tongues confused? (Gen . 11 :7).
Wha t did a n apos tl e sa:v ab ou t iellowship or t he Godhead? (I John 1:1 -4).
How about divine ha rmo ny oi au thority a nd submission? (I Cor. 11:3).
ln prayer what did Christ say about sacred harmony? (John 17:9 ,10).
Why did the Lord pray for harmony of community believers? (vss . 20-23).
How man y church memb ers plea se t he sacred Godhead? (I Cor . 12:14-27).

RESPECT

FOR GODHEAD RELATIONSHIP

1. How did God "a,pprove " of Christ among men? (Matt: 3:17; Matt. 17 :5).
2. What was Christ's "attitude"
toward the Holy Spirit? (John 16:7-11).
3. How did the Spirit dir e ct t he chosen apostles·r (Acts 2:4; I Tim. 4 :1) .
4. Can one re spect God while rejecting Christ or the Spirit? (Luke 10:16 ) .
5. What is the ·'sac red bond " which assures " spiritual " unit y? (Jo hn 17 :8).
6. H ow much did Christ "emphasize " this glorious possibility? (John 13:20).
7. Has t he ·'unit y of believers " ever been demonstra te d ? (Acts 2:46 ; 4 :32 ).
HOW CAN THREE PERSONALITIES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

BE ONE?

How can •the husband and wife be "one " flesh? ( Gen. 2 :24; Matt. 19 :5).
How did inspiration illustrate spiritual one-ness? (Ephesians 5 :30-32 ) .
Wh y should husbands and wives "share" the same idea ls and activities?
Ca n members of church-body be a "unit" in the worship and activities?
May we retai n our personali t ies while cooperating in the church-body?
Does ph ys ical health depend lar ge ly upon the coordination of m emb ers?
Will the church memb er s enjoy spiritual health by a joint participat ion ?

CHRIST OF PROPECHY
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THE MESSIAH

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF ALL THE NATIONS

Did a Hebrew prophet extend hope to the Gentile world? (Isaiah 62:1-4).
What did Balaam predict regarding the "Star of Judah?" (Numbers 24:17).
Why did the "wisemen from the east" seek the babe J es us? (Matt. 2:1-12) .
Tell about two prophecies concerning a unique birth? (Isaiah 7:14 ; 9;6 ,7) .
How did an apostle explain the meanin g of "Immanuel?"
(Matthew 1:23).
What was the "objective" of the law, and its types? (Galations 4:1-11).
Were the "apostles slow in perceiving " a universal hope? (Acts 10 :34-37).

THE SP IRIT OF PROPHECY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

SCRIPTURES

Did the Creator express a "veiled purpose" to Eve in Eden? (Gen. 3 :15).
What about the sacred "promise " God made to Abraham? (Gen. 22:15-18).
Tell about t he "prediction" of aged Jacob concerning Judah . (Gen. 49:10).
Did Moses speak about the coming of a "great prophet?" (Deut. 18:18-22).
Who did t he apostle P ete r "identify" as "that prophet?" (Acts 3:19-26).
Who did Paul declare to be the "hope" of the Israelites? (Acts 26 :1-7).
Was Israel , with the ir scriptures, scattered "among " nations? (Ac ts 2:5).

THE CHRIST

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7..

OF THE HEBREW
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IDENTIFIED

How did an a ngel "illuminate" the understanding
of John? (Rev. 19:10).
Throu g h whom were the "pr edicti ons " clearly r evea led? (I Peter 1:9-12 ).
Did Chris t uphold the "law a nd prophet s" while in force? (Matt. 5:17-20).
How did the Christ re ga rd the "ancient" scriptures of God? (Luke 24:44).
What lesson may be lea rned from t he "transfiguration?"
(Matt. 17:1 -8 ).
Tell how the Messiah was to be identified. (Isa. 35 :5-8 and Matt. 11 :1-6) .
How did the same Spirit "sa fe -guard" the Lord 's apostles? (Acts 2 :16-18).

THE CREDENTIALS

OF THE SON OF GOD

1. ·How did John sum up the 't heme" of his gospel account? John 20 :30,31) .
2. In what mann er was Pet er convinced of his Messiahship? (Matt. 16:17).
3. How was Nat hanael impres se d and convinced of his diety? (John 1 :45-50) .
4. What were the ev id enc es used in convincing Samaritans?
(John 4:29,42).
5. Did the Christ contradict himself about witness-ship ? (John 5:31; 8:14) .
6. Consider the witnesses as cited. (John 5:31-35; John 5:36-38; John 5:40-47)
7. The Apostolic approach. Jews (Acts 2:16 ,25); Gentiles (Acts 17:22-31).
EVALUATING

FAITH IN JES US THE CHRIST

1. Is it possible for people to be divided in their attit ud es? (Matthew 16:14).
2. How did Christ silence t he shyster type of questioner s? (Matt. 22 :41-46).
3. Wh y did Jesus "compliment" the centurion of Cap ern a um ? (Matt. 8 :5-10).
4. Wh at is th e "symptom" of a wicked and hardened pers on? (Matt. 12 :39).
5. How did Christ warn about t hose with "vic ious" dispositions? (Matt . 7 :6) .
6. What did Paul . say about the na t ural , or unspiritual, man? (I Cor. 2:14).
7. What is the "o nl y source" of procurin g faith in Christ? (Romans 10:17).
THE LIVING

FAITH THAT PREVAILS

IS ACTIVE

1. Why is t he "faith that saves " mor e than m ental assent? (Galations 5:6) .
2. Do es "faith in Christ" embrace confidence - trust? (2 Timo thy 1:12).
3. What does it mean to believe unto the saving of soul? (Hebrews 10:39).
4. How was J es us th e "son of David" and the "Son of God? " (Roma n s 1:1-4) .
5. Was Matth ew , the exacting tax collec to r , convinced of the "babe's diety"?
6. How did Luke, the belov ed ph ysicia n , submit "evidences" of his conviction?
7. Tell ho w all of the apostles "proved t heir faith" in the blessed son of God.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
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CAN ONE BELIEVE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

HIS WORD?

Why did Jesus "compliment the faith" of a centurion?
(Matthew 8:8-10).
How distinguish between "two kinds" of builders? (Matthew 7:24-28).
What will be the "standard of judgment" for disbelievers?
(Jo hn 12:48).
How may responsible persons despise the heavenly Father? (Luke 10:16) .
How may responsible persons receive the heavenly Father?
(Jo hn 13:20) .
What "sacred tr ust" did Christ deposit with the apostles? (John 17:8).
Can anyone contact the Father while ignoring the Christ? (Joh n 14 :6).

THE ATTITUDE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CHRIST WHILE REJECTING

(11)

OF CHRIST TOW ARD THE OLD TESTAMENT

Did Jesus ridicule t he "Genesis accou n t" of creation? (Matthew 19:3-9) .
Did the Christ sco ff at the "acco unt " of the flood? (Matthew 24:37-39).
Did t he Lord la bel the record of "Lot 's wife " as a fable? (Luke 17:31-33).
Did Jesus redu ce to "m yt hology" So dom and Gomorrah? (Matt. 11:23-24) .
Did Christ dis cre dit the story of Jonah and the whale? (Matt. 12 :39-41).
Did the Lord discount the r ec ord of the brazen serpent? (Matthew 3:14) .
How did t he Son of God approve of the ancient scriptures?
(L uke 24:44).

CHR IST'S ATTITUDE

TOWARD PERSONS

AND INSTITUTIONS

1. What nobl e charac te ri st ic displayed toward the Father? (Hebrew 5:8,9).
2. What disp os ition of hear t manifested t oward his parents? (Luke 2:51) .
3. W ha t consideration extended the religious authorities?
(Matt. 17 :24-27).
4. What relationship
sustained toward civil governments?
(Matt. 22 :15-22).
5. How did he manites t disci plin e for h is imm ediate pupils? (Matt. 16:21-2 3) .
6. What attitude tow ard ene mi es recommended for disciples? (Matt. 5:43-48) .
7. What attitude man ifes te d to ward t he religio us partisans?
(Matthew 23).
APOSTOLIC

EVALUATION

OF SACRED

SPIRIT

AND ATTITUDE

1. What is the true value of hav ;ng the "Sp irit of Christ?" (Romans 8 :9).
2. What is the true va lu e of having t he "Mind of the Lord? " (Phil. 2:5 ).
3. Do es the "Spirit of God " activa te m emb ers of the church? (Romans 8 :11).
4 . What is the true meanin g of being "Fill ed with the Spirit?" (Eph. 5:18).
5. How does a companionat e pass ag e "au gment' the admon ition? (Col. 2:1 6 ) .
6. What are the id entification marks of the "Sons of God?" (Romans 8:14).
7. How do es the Hol y Spirit bea r witness wit h our spirits? (Ro mans 8:16).
HARMONY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF PASSAGES

WHICH APPEAR

Did Jesus te ac h his disciples to avoid woe by insulting ? (Luke 6 :26).
When mu ·t the pl ea sure of m en be sacr ificed by disciples? (Gal. 1:10).
How doe s fr iendship of world make one an enemy of Jehovah? (Jas , 4:4).
May enemies be m a de by th e prop er use of divine truths? (Gal. 4 :16 ).
Why was the Lord called th e "Li on of Judah? " (Rev. 5:5; John 2:15) .
How can he also be id en t ified as the "Lamb of God ?" (John 1 :29; 19:9) .
Did Christ "ma nif est" hate for sin, a nd love for sinn er? (Luk e 23:34).

CHR I ST VIEWED FROM VARIOUS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CONTRADICTORY

STANDPOINTS

Apostle . One "sent" from h eave n to ear th with The Me ssage (Heb. 3:1) .
Proph et. On e through whom "God sp oke" the Words of Lif e. (H eb . l :2) .
High Pri est. One who qualified to "rep r ese n t" m an to God (Heb. 2:17).
Advocate. Counselor and "Defender" of worthy peni te nt s (I John 2 :1).
In tercesso r. O ne who ever lives to "plead" for obedients (Heb. 7 :25).
Shepherd . O n e who knows the "need of souls" of th e flock (Jo hn 10:11).
Sa.viour. One "qualified " to grant eterna l life to the fait hfu l (Heb : 5:9).

THE HOLY SPIRIT

(12)
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OFFICE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

1. How did Christ br ea k the news of his near departure? (Jo hn 14:1-6).
2. What did he promise to keep them from being orphans? (John 14:15-18).
3. What "two -fold duties " of the Spirit were designated? John 14 :26).
4. How were the apostles to be "comforted" by the Spirit? (Jo hn 15:26).
5. Why was it expedient for the Lord to return to glory? (John 16 :7-11).
6. How were they to be "guided" in the pathway of truth? (Jo hn 16 :13).
7. In who se name wer e th ey to pra y when the Spirit came ? (vss. 23-25).
EXTRA-ORDINARY
1.

2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7.

MEASURE

OF SPIRIT

Who alone had the Hol y Spirit "wit hou t any measure?" (John 3:34).
What did John the harbing er predict for the people? (Matt. 3:7-12).
Why did two historians mention but one baptism? (Mark 1:8; John 1 :33).
When were the apostles bap t ized with the Holy Spirit? (Acts 2:1-4 ).
How did some r ece ive the "secondar y" m eas ur e? (Acts 8:15-17 ; 19:6).
Why did the earl y churches have t hese gifts of the Spirit? (I Cor. 12).
What was the objective and limitations ·r (Eph. 4:8-13; I Cor . 13 :8-13) .

ORDINARY

MEASURE

OF THE SPIRIT

1. How was the body of Adam anim ated? (Ge nesis 2:7; Zecharias 12:1) .
2. What was promis ed to animate the ch urch-body of Christ? (John 14:16).
3. What two promises enco ur aged belie ver s to be baptized? (Acts 2:38).
4. What "promise " ma y be enjoyed by all who obey the Lord? (Acts 5:32) .
5. Whose he art s are blessed with the indwelling of the Spirit (Gal. 4:6) .
6. How may th e Spirit in te rcede without mediating for us ? (Rom. 8:26-28).
7. Why is sp iri tual life , in the temple-body, conditiona l ? (I Cor. 3 :12-18) .
PERSONALITY
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

How is it po ssible for one to sin against the Holy Spirit? (Matt. 12:31, 32).
How did "chu rc h memb er s" tr y to deceive the Hol y Spirit? (Acts 5:3-9).
How did some early Chr ist ians des pis e the Spirit of grace? (Heb. 10:29 ).
Were the saints warn ed of dang er of grieving the Spirit?(Eph.
4 :30) .
How did t he Spirit emp has ize som e definite warnings? (I Tim. 4:1-3) .
In what way did r elig iou s people "res ist " the Holy Spirit? (A cts 7:51).
To what "sacred treasur y" did the Spirit have access? (I Cor. 2:10, 11 ).

OTHER PASSAGES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

TO BE CONSIDERED

Did the Spirit reveal ideas an d supp ly word s to express? (I Cor. 2 :13).
What is meant by the "earnes t of t he Spiri t" (pledge)? (Ep h . 1:13, 14 ).
Do es unc tion, or a noint ing, app ly to those inform ed? (I John 2:18-23).
T ell how it is possible for on e to "Que n ch the Spirit ? " (I Th ess. 5:19).
Can you ide n tify and desc r ib e t he "Frui t of Spirit? " (Gal. 5:22-25) .
What did Jesus say about his "word" and t he Hol y Spirit ? (John 6:63).
How will spir it u a life be "c rown ed" with eternal lif e? (I John 5:11-13).

SPIRITUAL

CONFUSION

PREVENTED

The Lo r d did not rec eive unlim ited measure to sav e or sanctif y him.
2. Th e apostles did not r eceive baptism al me as ure to save or sanctify them.
3. Tho se r ecei vin g gif ts of Spiri t wer e not saved or sanctified thereb y .
4. The indwelling of the Holy Sp irit . in members of bod y, is no t the Saviour .
5. Christ pra ye d the Fath er to sanctify with word of truth (John 17:17).
6. Jesus Chr ist come into t h e world to save sinful people (I Timothy 1:15).
7. If t he Spi r it should speak again, would he contradict what he has sa id?
1.

INSPIREDOF GOD
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PRELIMINARY

(13)

OBSERVATIONS

1. Inspiration of God must not be confused with premonition and imagination.
2. Th e difer enc e between r eve la t ion and inspiration should be reco gnized .
3. The distinction between r evea led ideas, and spoken works may be obs erve d.
4. The inspir ed "recording" of sacr ed revelation as supervised by the Spirit.
INDWELLING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

OF '.fHE HOLY SPIRIT

Do we know all about the indw elling of our personal spirit? (James
Do we beli eve the indwelling of spirit activated Adam's body? (Gen.
Must we understand ho w the Sp ir it "dw elt " in the apostles? (John
Must we understand how the Spirit "dwells" in the saints? (Romans
Can we accept by faith the "expressions" not und ersto od? (Romans

PERSON AL PRESENCE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF HOLY SPIRIT

Apostolic reg ard for an cient script ure (2 Pe t. 1 :19-21; T im. 3:12-16) .
What did David say about his revelation a nd inspiration? (2 Samuel 23:2).
What did one of th e apostles say about "David 's prediction?" (Acts 1:16).
How did another writer identify "authorship?"
(Ps. 95 :7-11; Heb . 2:7-11).
What took place when the apostles were baptized in Spirit? (Acts 2:1-11).
Did the Spirit enable them t o "combine" sacred matters? (I Cor. 2:11-13).
Did the Holy Spirit "supervise" th e apostolic writings? (I Timo thy 4 :1).

COMMUNICATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

2:26).
2:7).
14:17).
8:11) .
10:17).

AND SELECT ION OF MATERIAL

The ideas communic ate d ma y h ave bee n entirely or igi nal a nd refreshing.
The Spirit ma y hav e revived their m emories of personal experiences.
The communication of ideas was in compl ete without inspired expression.
The apostles were safe-guard ed to prev en t disaster (Matt. 10:16-20).
The visitors from various na tio ns could und ers t and them (Acts 2:6, 8, 11).
Th ey would no t require insp:r o.t' on of terms if th e langua ge understood.
Th e apostle hi ghly ev a lua t ed the objective of teaching (I Cor. 14:18-25).

OBJECTIVE

OF IN SP IR ATION AND MIR ACLE S

1. What was t he iden t ificat ion mr rk of a post clic aut hority? (2 Cor . 12 :12).
2. What were the signs to be used in the infancy of work? (Mark 16:17, 18).
3. How d id t he signs follow the believers? (Acts 8 :5-8; I Corinthians 12:4).
4. How did God place his stamp of approva l on their work? (Mark 16:19, 20).
5. Was the Great Salvation "confirmed" by t h e power of God? (Heb. 2: 1-4).
6. Can you distiguish any diff ere nce between the "signs" and "wonders?"
7. Does the working of miracles and confirming word point to One Author?
EVALUAT ING I NSPIRAT IO N OF THE APOSTLES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Gospel preaching was expedited among the nations of various lan guages.
Edified by the early church es and gave the perfect body of truth-N. T.
Th e apostles wer e influen ced by the Spirit in completing their work.
The Spirit guid ed and guarded the a postles in "preachin g" the gos pel .
The apostles were supervised by the Spirit in making "sacred record."
We do no t ne ed their "inspiration";
but we do nee d th e "revelation"!

APOSTOLIC

1.
2.
3.

WITNESS

OF A FINISHED

ASSIGNMENT

Have human inventions , in the nam e of religion, hindered? (James 1:25).
Can t he "so -ca lled r eve lations" improve upon their work? (2 Peter 1:3).
What is the dan ger of "goi ng beyond" t heir revelation? (2 John 7-11) .

DIVINE AUTHORITY

(14)
CONSTITUTED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AUTHORITY

Henry Ford was authority in industr y, .but not in religious matters.
Thomas A . Edison was authorit y in electricity, but not in the Bible.
Scientists are "authority"
in the n at ural realm, but not in the spiritual.
Theologians are " authority " in human creeds, but not in doctrine of Christ.
Scholars are "authority"
in biology but not in the Words of Eternal Life .
Specialists in comparati ve r eligion, may be ignorant of Christian religion.
Jesus Christ is "s upreme authority " in the realm of spiritual affairs .

AUTHORITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF CHRIST

How high did God exalt the resurrected
Lord and Christ? (Eph. 1:19-23).
What about the name bestowe d upon the highly exalted? (Phil. 2 :5-11).
Was he honor eq with "sc epter of rectitude " a.bove fellows? (Heb. 1:8-9).
When was Christ " declared" to be the Son of God with power? (Rom. 1:4) .
Why was he raised and exalted to the right hand of God? (Acts 2:32-36).
What declaration u sed to pr etace the "Great Commission?" (Matt. 28 :18).
Did Christ lose an y of his "authority"
when apostles duly "authorized?"

PREEMINENCE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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OF CHRIST

Why is the Father so highly pl ease d to thus honor Christ? (Col. 1:18).
Is the Lord plea se d with "self-seeking " ambitious p er sons ? (3 John 9).
How did Christ qualify to become the Au thor of salvation? (Heb. 5:7-9).
How did he "meet" the challen g e of Sata n ? (Ma tt. 4 :1-11; Heb. 4:14-16).
What gained by binding th e strong m a n, Satan? (Matt. 12 :29 ; Heb. 2:14).
How about the st in g of sin a nd the victory of deat h? (I Cor. 15:57-59).
What symbol was us ed t o describe his po we r over the grave? (Rev. 1:18 ).

RESPECT

FOR AUTHORITY

1. Christ commanded believ ers to be baptiz ed in to what nam e? (Matt. 28:19).
2. Did the command of Peter disr eg ard the Father and Spirit? (Acts 2 :38).
3 . Does "in the nam e of Christ " refer to his appointments?
(Matt. 18 :20) .
4. Why does the expression involv e "repect " for his authority?
(Col. 3:17).
5. Can one be "baptized into Christ " and not be in Godhead? (Eph. 4:1-7).
6. How many baptisms required to represent passion of Lord? (Rom. 6 :3, 4).
7. Is there magic in the use of "in the nam e of Christ? " (Acts 19:13-17) .
INCLUSION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AND EXCLUSION

How did Cain, Ba laam and Korah disregard divine authority?
(Ju de 11).
Why was Noah "honored" in the "Hall of Ancient Worthi es?" (Heb. 11 :7).
Wh y w er e Nadab a nd Abihu penalized with sudden death? (Lev. 10:1-3).
Wh y was Moses not per mitted to enter the land of promis e ? (Num. 20:12).
Did the "Sa bbath " comm a nd includ e all w hile excluding the other d ays?
What does t he "comman d " to pr eac h t h e g ospel "include and exclude?"
What was in clud ed in the Lord 's supper, a nd what has been exclude d?

CONST IT UT ION AL DI SEASE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Medical science r ecog ni zes the difference between dis ease an d symptom.
Human innovat ions a nd organizations
are but "symptoms" of an ailment.
Spiri tual sympto m s are id entified in digressio ns and in non-p r ogress ions.
D isrespect for t h e "au thority of Christ" is the "constitutional
disease. "
None can pl ea se t he Fath er while ignor in g t he Lord so highly exalted .
Two groups a r e guil ty : Th ose ignor a nt of H is Will , and th e arrogant.
Re spect for "Chr ist's Authorit y" assures spiritual health and happiness!

NA TU RE OF MAN
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7..

(15)

OBSERVATIONS

If one man evolved from lower animal, why not many repeats on record?
Why did not man continue to evolve until he became a supreme person?
Does not the theory of evolution involve many thousands of miracles?
Can not the pre-natal argument be reversed to prove humanity devolved?
Who did the scholarly Paul designate the first man? (I Cor. 15:45-47).
How did the inspired apostle identify the origin of man? (I Tim . 2:13, 14).
How did Christ approve the Genesis account of creation? (Matt. 19:4).

THE GLORY OF CREATION

(I Cor. 11:7).

1. How were our federal heads created and for what purpose? ( Gen. 1 :26-28) .
2. Where was man placed and what were his assigned duties? (Ge n. 2:8-15).
3. What about the formation of woman and her nobl e duties? (Gen. 2:18-25).
4. Why did David inquire about the exaltation of mankind? (Psalms 8:3-6).
5. Did man fail to achieve the "goal" of his sacred assignment?
(Heb. 2:8).
6. Why did man fa il to accomplish dominion of the universe? (Roma ns 5:14).
7. Was the Creator defeated in the ultimate of his purpose? (Rom. 8:28-30).
FEARFULLY

1.

2.

3.

AND WONDERFULLY

THE SPIRITUAL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

(Ps . 139:14).

The body is an intricate mechanism: Bones 200; muscles 500;
ligaments 1000; nerves 10,000 , arteries and veins 10,000; glan ds 100,000;
pores 200 million; heart beats 100,000 every 24 hours - pumping 6,000
pounds of blood through the system.
Etcetera.
Mentally.
The hall of memory is marvelous: Library of many books; art
gallery of many scenes; picture gallery of tho us a nds of acq uaintances ;
the hall of judgment - the good, the bad, and the suspended. Achievements
in discoveries, inventions - m aster of land, air an d sea.
Sp irituall y. The greatest value of man. His menta l superiority indicates
a close relationship with the supreme Creator. The likeness is displayed
in the creative ability of man . Christ placed the greatest possible evaluation upon the soul (rvlatt. 16:26).
Physically.

OR INNERMAN

(Eph. 1:18).

What man lives by every Word of God accord ing to Christ (Matt. 4:4).
Where does the Word of God locate the seat of knowledge? (I Cor. 2:11).
How did Jesus designate the "volitional" powers of man? (Matt 26:41).
How did an inspired man identify his "emotional" faculties? (Rom. 1:9).
Ca n yo u contrast the "outward" man and the "innerma n? " (2 Cor. 4:16) .
What terms ar e used interchan geab ly? (Jer. 31:33; Heb. 8:10; Heb. 10:16).
How do "responsible beings" believe and obey? (Romans 10:8-10; 6:17) .
How is the "heart" clarified, and "sou l" purified? (Acts 15 :9 ; 1 Pet. 1:22).
What is the diff erence betw ee n physical and spiritual heart? (Ps . 22:26).

SP IRITUAL

OR REASONABLE

(Rom. 12 :1).

1. What is the danger of dethroning the reasoning faculty? (Da n . 4:32-36).
2 . How were the ancient nations affected by vain reasoning? (Rom. 1:21-28).
3. How may r eligious peopl e resort to f.allicious reasonin g ? (Mark 2 :6-8).
4. In what manner must the rebellious return to the Lord? (Isaiah 1:18).
5. How must the conscience of guilty be purified? (I Pet. 3:21; Heb. 10:22).
6. Can the conscience be a.bused? (I Timoth y 4:2; Romans 2:15 and 14:23).
7. What about Paul's conscience? (Acts 23:1; Acts 24:16; I Timoth y 1 :15).
8. Tel how it is possible for the sp iritual to maintain purity (I John 1:7).

LIFE AND DEATH

(16)

THE FORMATION
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OF MAN

What did God use in the "creation" of the material universe? (Heb. 11:3).
2. Does the material creation manifest anything of importance? (Rom. 1:20) .
3. What did the Creator use in forming the body of first man? (Ge n. 2:7).
4. Is the expression, "'breathed into nostrils, " literal or a symbolical term?
5. How did a proph et amplify an d clarify t he figurative term? (Zech. 12:1).
6. What about the desti ny of the body? (Gen. 3:19; Da n. 12:2 ; Matt. 27:52).
7. Can the Creator rais e, and rec on str u ct the body? (Jas. 4:14; R ev. 20:13).
1.

SOUL AND SPIRIT OF MAN

1. The combination of body and personal spirit produced what? (Ge n . 2:7).
2. What were the descendants of .A'braham called? (Genesis 46:26 ; Acts 7:14).
3. When the soul of Rachel "depar te d" what did her body do? (Gen. 35 :18).
4. Was the bod y of a youn g man dead whi le his soul away? (I Kings 17:22).
5. Why is the "bod y lifeless " while the personal spirit is away? (Luke 8:55).
6. What two words were used interchangeably?
(Luke 23:46 and Acts 2 :27).
7. How did Paul summate the whole man in three terms? (I Thess. 5:23).
IMMORTALITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Who
How
What
Does
What
Does
What

OR INCORR UPT ION

is the "Fountain Head " of all that is immortal? (I Tim. 1:17; 6:16).
did the Lord bring life and immortality to light? (2 Timothy 1:10) .
about the body and spirit of man and beast? (Ecc. 3 :21 and 12 :7).
"know not an y thing " mean uncons cious? (Ecc . 9:5, 6; 2 Sam. 15:10).
do "immortal spirits seek " for? (Rom. 2:7; Phil. 1 :21-24 and 3:21).
inspiration pred ict a "'change " of mortal bodies? (I Cor. 15 :42-44) .
is taught by Christ's transfiguration?
(Matt. 17:1-8; 2 Pet. 1:12-18).

PHYSICAL

LIFE AND DEATH

1. Could the "body of first man " see, hear . talk or walk without animation?
2. How may the body of blood , brain, nerves and muscles be inert? (Jas. 2:26).
3. Is it possible for one to be "dead and alive" at same tim e? (I Tim. 5 :6).
4. What is the meaning of "let the dead bury their own dead" ? (Matt. 8:22) .
5. Is it possible to be dead physically and alive mentally? (Luke 16 :19-21).
6. At the tomb of Laz ar us, did J es us speak of two deaths? (John 11:25, 26).
7. Tell how many meanings given the term life and death (John 5 :25-28) .
SPIRITUAL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

LIFE AND DEATH

How are responsible beings se para 'ted from grace of God? (Isa. 59:1, 2).
What kind of death reigns when personal sin is imputed? (Rom. 5:12-14).
For whom must responsible individuals give an account? (Romans 14:12).
In whom did the Lord designate sp iritual life and progress? (Joh n 14:6) .
What did gospel pre ac hin g do for the hones t bel ieve rs ? (Ephesians 2:1-5).
(I John 3:14).
How did an apo stle illustrate the spiritual translation?
What liberty a nd protection enjo ye d in the church -body? (Romans 8 :1-4).

EVERLASTING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

LIFE AND DEATH

What did Jesus say abo ut destruction of soul and body? (Matthew 10:28).
May the terms ""soul" and "life" be used interchangeably?
(Matt. 16 :26).
What is the "glor ious obj ect ive" of an active , living faith? (I Peter 1:9).
How are Christians encourag ed to be faithful unto the end? (Rom. 6:23) .
What are t he "wages " of the unre ge nerate and unfaithful? (Rev. 20:14).
Does "second deat h" mean eternal separation from God? (2 Thess . 1:7-9) .
What is the duration of eternal life and punishment? (Matt hew 25:41-46).

REPRESENTATION
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OBSERVATIONS

1. The Cre at or did not "cr eat e man" in "his image" without an objective.
2. Man is un ab le to direct him se lf wit hout divin e guidance (Jer. 10:23).
3. J eho va h des ir es depe ndable re pres entati ves among men (Rom. 2:24).
4. Christ cam e as a "pr ecise representative " to be imitated (I Peter 2:21).
5. Children w ill imita te th e parents and reprodu ce in their lives (E zk. 16:44)
6. The st ud en t is transfor m ed into the im age of the teacher (Luke 6:40).
7. Christ ia n s a r e invited to "imitate " wo r thy representatives
(I Cor . 11 :1).
CIT ATION OF P AT TERNS AND EXAMPLES

(Hebrews 8 :5).
1. Why did J ehova h admo nish Moses a bout the tabernacle?
2. Did J es us safe-g uar d the apos tles with t he church patte rn ? (John 14: 26).
3. Did the sacrifices of the la w typif y t h e a ctual remi ssio n ? (Heb. 9 :23 ).
4. Can yo u nam e four types of sins w hi ch admonish saints? (1 Cor. 10 :6-10) .
5. Wh at examples warn agai ns t teac her s of evil heresies? (2 P ete r 2 :1-6 ).
6. How doe s t he "co nversion of Saul " serve as a patter n? (I Timo t hy 1:16) .
7. What "sacred tr u st" pla ced with Christ's r epres entatives? (I Peter 4 :10).
REPRE SEN TATIVES

OF THE LORD

1. How ma y tea chers be worthy r epr ese ntativ es of Christ? (2 Timoth y 2:2).
2. Wh at kind of a n exam pl e is r equir ed of t he pr es byte rs ? (I P et er 5 :1-4) .
3. The eva nge lis ts are exam pl es for whom an d what manner? (I Tim. 4:11-13)
4. Can you give additional reaso ns for showin g go od pa tte rn? (Titus 2:7-8) .
5. Wh en is the church an influence fo r good·? (Matt. 5 :13-16 ; Phil. 2 :14-16).
6. Should Christians cons ider t he con scie n ce of oth ers ? (I Cor. 8:13; 10:29).
7. Ho w m ay we find happ in ess t hrou gh ri ghteous influ en ce? (Psa lms 1 :1-6).
EXAMPLES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF EARLY CHURCH ES

Wh at commendabl e exam pl e found in J er usa lem church? (Act s 2 :41-47).
How did the ch urc h in Cornith set a "worthy" example? (2 Cor. 9:1-4).
Wh y did an apostle "comme nd " the church in Philippi? (Phil. 4 :13-17).
What kind of "examp les set" by the chu rc h in Antioch? (Acts 11 :27-30) .
Why did a n inspir ed writer "compliment " those in Berea ? (Acts 17:11).
How did the "sai nt s in Rome set" a n exampl e? (Ro m . 1 :8 ; Rom. 16:19 ).
Wha t kind of a n "example found " amid Th essa lonians? (I Th ess . 1:6-8).

DETRIMENTAL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

MISREPRESENTATIONS

Can you name all of th e er rors of t he church in cit y of Corinth? (1 Cor .).
What were some of th e m ista k es of t he church in E ph es us? (Rev . 2:4-6 ).
Did t he Lo r d fi nd a nyt h ing wron g with ch urc h in Pergamos? (vs s. 12-17).
Wha t was wrong wi t h the congregation in cit y of Thyatira? (vss. 18-22) .
Why did t he ch ur ch in Sar dis "fa ll short" of God's glor y? (R ev. 3:1-5) .
How ca n those mora lly and do ct rin a lly ri gh t be wrong? (Rev . 3 :14-22).
Wh at un fortu nate condi t ion t hr ea tened Hebr ew saint s? (H e br ews 5 :11-14).

REPRES E NTING THE LORD NOW-A-DAYS

1. Th e "good works" of Christian congregations ar e influ ential (Matt. 5:16).
2. Th e "conversat ion a nd conduct " of t he ind ividual disc ipl es (Col. 3 :1-6 ).
3. St rai ghtforw ard "gos pel preac hin g and t eac hin g" (I Corinthi an s 2 :1-5 ).
4. Th e trage dy a nd tri umph of Lord 's passio n in Communion (I Cor. 11 :26).
5. Wh en scri p tur al son gs are sp ir itu a ly re nd er ed by saints (Hebrews 2:12).
6. Th e "benevolent serv ices" as a uthori ze d by the Lord (Co lossians 3:17 ).
7. Th e faithful representatives
a r e tra n sfor m ed into his image (I John 3:1-3) .

DEGENERATION

(18)

RESPONSIB

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I LITY OF FREE MORAL BEINGS

Wh at was the stat us of man w hen t he Cr eato r m a de Adam? (Eccles. 7:29).
What is the condi tion of humanit y prior to the guil t of sin? (Ez k. 28:15).
Wh y did Christ eva lu ate th e "purity" of li tt le childr en ? (Matt . 18 :1-3).
What kind of h ea lth and sic kn ess m en tio ned by Chr ist? (Matt. 9 :10-13 ).
How is it possible for t he sa in ts to be spiritually sic k? (I Cor . 11 :27-30).
Did Dav id teach "inbr ed sin" or total depr avity? (P sa lms 51:5 a nd 58:3).
What did hol y m en say abo ut su ch theories? (Je r . 31:29, 30; Ezk. 18:1-4).

ACCOUNTABILITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF THE RESPONSIBLES

Who do es t he Lord invite to come to him for relief? (Matt hew 11:28-30).
Ca n r es ponsibl e beings determi ne to learn an d do hi s will? (John 7 :17).
T ell what will ca u se r es ponsible bein gs to di e in t h eir sins. (John 5:40).
Are the ir responsibles acco un table to the Lord God? (John 9:51; Jas . 4:17).
Wh y cou ld Isra el "w illin gly choose" t heir lea ders ? (Jo sh . 24:15; I sa. 55:6,7).
Wh y did t he one-talent ser va n t fa ll sho rt in acco untin g? (Matt. 25 :24-30) .
Must each respo nsib le give acco unt ? (R om. 14 :12; 2 Cor . 5:19; Rev. 20:12).

SATAN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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(A D VERSARY)

AND HIS METHODS

Does the Word of God spea k of Satan as a m yt h of m yt holo gy? (G en .3: 1-7) .
Did Christ spea k of Satan as a "figme n t of sup erstitio n ?" (Matt. 4:1-11).
Who do es t he L or d desig n ate a mon a rch wi t h uni te d forces? (Matt. 12:26 ).
How m a ny ave nu es ma y be used by Sata n te mpting hum a ni ty? (I Jno .2:16 ).
Wh en and how does te mp tatio n r es ult in spiritual deat h ? (James 1:13 -16).
How did Sat a n t em pt two m embers of t he chu rc h in Jerusalem ? (Ac. 5 :1-11).
Are we en cour age d by t he Lord 's victory over him ? (Heb . 2 :16-18; 4:14 -16).

GUILT OF SIN AND PE N ALTY OF DEATH

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Why are responsib le beings "penali ze d" for committing sin ? ( I J ohn 3:4).
Can there be a ny guilt where t her e is no Jaw? (Roma n s 4:15 ; Romans 5:13).
How are responsibl e persons "se pa r ate d" from gr ace of God? (I sa. 59:1-2) .
Wh at a bout foolish and unri gh teo us tho ughts? (Prov. 24:9; I Jno . 5:17) .
How abou t th e penalty of ph ys ical death imp ose d upo n all? (I Cor. 15 :22).
What Jaw violate d by J ews? (Rom. 3:10-18). By Gen ti les ? (Rom. 2:11-15).
Wh a t is the blessed hop e of "over comin g" spirit ua l deat h ? (Rom. 5:15-21).

UNIVERSAL

1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

NEED OF SALVAT I ON FROM SIN

How m a ny r espon sib le beings have fa llen shor t of God's glory? (Rom. 3 :23).
W as it impo ss ibl e for the a ncients to di rect t heir own s,teps? (Jer. 10:23).
I s it possible for the wis dom of m en to save sinful soul s? (J a s. 3 :13-18 ).
Will the phil oso phi es of m en a va il in hum a n r edemption? (I Cor. 1:18 -25).
What is the will of God con ce rn ing all resp onsible be ings? (I Tim . 2:1 -6 ) .
Wh y will som e peri sh contrary to t h e will of t he F at her ? (2 P et. 3 :8-13).
What is the differ ence between un iversa l an d the specia l ? (I Tim. 4:10).

OBSERVAT I ONS AND SUGGEST I ONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wh ere there is "no law " it is imp ossib le to be "guilt y of t r a ns gr ess ion. "
Sin ca nno t be imp u te d (c h arge d ) whe n non e is cond emn ed fo r viola t ion .
Where th ere is no cond emna tio n for guilt non e is in nee d of forgiveness.
Responsibl e bein g s jud ge d guil ty of perso nal sins a nd mu st see k pardon .
Tho se r ege nerate d, born aga in , are par doned of pas t sins (Acts 2: 47 ).
Sa lvatio n from past sins is not the salv atio n yet future (Rom. 6 :16-18) .
Not all who are save d from past sins w ill be save d in glory (H eb. 10:30).

DIVINE PURPOSE
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THE PLAN OF SALVATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Did God utter a veiled purpose to Eve in Garden of Eden? (Gen. 3:15) .
What promise did t h e Lord God make ob edient Abraham? (Genesis 22:18).
Who is identified as the "seed" in whom all are bl essed? (Gal. 3:15-22) .
When did the children of Israel begin to enjoy the promise? ( Acts 2 :39).
Were t he Gentiles included in God's plan of the ages? (2 Thess . 2 :13, 14).
What glorious in stit ution inculcated
in God's purpose?
(Eph. 3 :10-11).
How do all thi ngs "work together for good''. as purpos ed? (Rom. 8:26-30).

THE CRUCIFIXION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7.

OF CHRIST

What is "relationship of life and death" in reproduction?
(John 12:24).
What was the objective of Christ's death and triumph? (John 10:10-18).
What was accomplished by the death of the Son of God? (Eph. 2:13-16).
What is the m ea nin g of "tasted of deat h" for all humanity? (Heb. 2:9).
Why was the Lord put to death on the cruel Roman cross? (Romans 4:25).
Did the Lord die "accidentally" or willingy? (Matt. 27:50; Luke 23:46)
What "major victory" does insp;ration ascribe to his deat h? (Heb. 2·14).

THE BURIAL OF HIS BODY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How did an ancient p:.ophet descr ;be his de at h and burial ? (Isaiah 53:9).
What did an apost le write about his place of burial? (Matt. 27:57-60).
Did an evangelist use the prediction of Isaiah for a sermon? (Acts 8:32).
What is "ratified by the burial " of a person 's body? (Romans 6:4-12).
When do "believers" qualify for r equired burial in baptism? (Rom. 7 :4).
How are believers "bu :-ied with Chr :st" in act of baptism? (Col. 2:12).
Do genuine penitents "die to sin " and to the "love thereof"? (Gal. 2:20).

THE RESURRECTION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What
What
What
How
What
What
What

OF CHRIST

was Christ declared to be by be ing raised from dead? (Rom. 1:4).
did the Lord "bring to light" through resurrection?
(2 Tim. 1:10).
are the fundamental truths and facts of the gospel? (I Cor. 15 :1-4).
may sincere believ ers be blessed by the resurrection?
(Rom. 4:25).
was an "important
qualification"
of every apostle? (Acts 1:22).
is meant by Christ being "first-fruit"
of the dead ? (I Cor. 15:20).
are the "glad tidings" of his glorious resurrection?
(Acts 4:10-12).

GOD'S LOVE MANIFESTED

1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How did God manifest his wonderful love for lost humanity?
(John 3:16).
How did Christ "demons trate his love" for salvation of m a n? (Rom. 5:6).
Does the divine love of God extend any hope to disbelievers? (John 3:18).
Did his wonderful love ofifer any encouragement
to disobedients?
(vs. 36).
Does Christ propose to "save sinners" uncondition ally? (2 Cor. 5:17-21).
How are all Christians affected by "love divine " in Christ? (I John 4:7-10).
How do sincere persons "manifest love" for Lord? (John 14 :15 and 15:14).

DISTINCTIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

IN CHRIST

The
The
The
The
The
The
Sin

TO BE OBSERVED

word plan, or purpose, means spread out before -(f rom pro-thesis).
expression "providence" mean fore-sight and the Lord looked ahead.
nee d of salvation must no t be confused with the "plan" of the ages.
plan of salvation must not be confused with conditions to be met.
"conditions of salvation" must not be confused with the "blessings."
results of salvation in Christ nr e not the same as eternal salvation.
me ans to "miss the mark" or the prize of "eternal life " (Phil. 3 :12-16).

REGENERATION

(20)

TERMINOLOGY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

EVALUATED

Generate means to procure, to create, to beget-the
ge nesis or the origin .
D ege nerate m ea ns to "become worse" or inf er ior-down
from generation.
Regenerate means to "ge nerate anew" - or to become as when generated.
Birth means the "bringing for .th" of an offspring and follows it begettal.
The new birth (rebirth) means to be born again from above (John 3:3-8).
The apostles serve d as judges (interpreters)
during p er iod (Matt. 19 :28).
Th e merciful provis ions are clearly "depicted" by inspiration (Titus 3 :4-7).

CONDITIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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OF SALVATION

How did Jesus illustrate the divine inter est in sinners? (Luke 15:1-10) .
How did he illustrate the responsibility of accountables?
(Lk. 15 :11-32).
What does it mean to be "save d by grace" through faith? (Eph. 2:1-10).
Must human beings accept the divine offer in order to complete the giift?
If salvation was imposed upon the unwillin g, would it be a gift of God?
Can we be bl esse d with food, water, and air by ignorin g the conditions?
Do we "merit" spiritual blessings by obeying commands? (Luke 17:5-10).

ORGANIC LAW OF CHRISTIANITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What are the "terms and divisions " .of the commission? (Matt. 28:19,20).
What are the commands to be regarded by responsibles?
(Mar k 16:15 ,16).
What other conditions precede the remission of sins? (Luke 24:45-48).
Did the Lord confer equal authority upon the apostles? (John 20:21-23).
What is the meaning of "keys to t he kingdom of hea ve n" ? (Matt. 16:19).
What "sacred instrument unifi ed " the apostles for duties? (John 17 :20).
Were the apostles united in using "God's power " to save? (Romans 1:16).

PROMISED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

BLESSINGS

DEMONSTRATIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF NEW BIRTH

Did the J ews hear. believe, repent a nd obey in baptism? (Acts 2:5-40).
Did the Gentiles experience the "same kind " of new birth? (Acts 10-11).
When are responsible persons "begotten" of the Father? (I John ,5,1).
T e ll ·how it is possibl e to identify those "begotten of God" (I John 2 :29) .
What kind of seed us ed in the new birth to purify souls? (I P et. 1 :22,23).
What sacred virtue "activates
the believers" in new birth? (I John 4:7).
When are the "new born" fortified against falling away? (I John 3:9).

GRATITUDE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

IN CHRIST

Wha t was promised to the believers who were baptised? (Acts 2:37-39).
Did the apost le maintain harmo n y in another sermon? (Acts 3:17-21).
What do yo u understand by "turned unto the Lord?" (Acts 11:19-21).
Where does the r emission of sins actually ta k e place? (Hebrews 8:12).
What may be ·enjoyed in the church-body of Lord ? (Acts 4:12; Eph. 1:7).
In whom is it possible for one to become n ew cre at ure ? (2 .Cor. 5:17).
Does the "-beli ever" have the "rgiht to become " God 's child? (John 1:12).

OF THE REGENERATED

Why do new born babes desir e a whoesome diet of Word? (I P et. 2:2).
Why sho uld faithful chi!C:ren strive to wa lk in the light? (I John 1:7).
Where are faithful children to be found walking? (2 John 4; 3 Jno. 4).
What is the sec urity of the children ,.,rounded in the fa ith ? (E ph. 4:14).
How do obedient children prepare for coming of Lord? (I Pet. 4:13-16).
What is the sacred evaluation of the ge nu ine peace mak er ? (Matt . 5:9).
Why do worthy childr en maintain an "impartial" attitude? (Matt. 5:45) .

THE ATONEMENT
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PRELIMINARY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CONSIDERATIONS

Atonement means sacrifice, and signifies "reconciliation"
(Romans 5 :11).
Atonement is not at-one-ment, but sacrifice paved way for at-one-ment .
Aaron instructed to make atonement for himself and people (Lev. 9 :7).
Annual atonement on tenth day of seventh month (scape-goat) (Lev. 16).
All animal sacrifices could not procure actual remissfon (Hebrews 10:4).
The shedding of animal blood pointed to Atonement of Lord (Heb. 9 :22).
The superiority of "Lord's Atonement" in efficaciousness (Heb. 10:10-14).

CRITICISMS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AND OBJECTIONS

Unfriendl y critics rej ect the sacrifice because it appears to be savage .
Modernists discount sacrifice as a sanguinary demand of blood thirty .
Many wonder wh y vicarious death of innocent Son for guilty humanity.
Cannot as much be said about the God of nature and his natural laws?
Are not animals and vegetables sacrificed dail y to provide our edibles?
Are not the animals a nd vegetable s "innocent " of a ll types of guiltness?
Do not the laws of nature require much suffering that some may live?

THE ATONEMENT

1.
2.
3.
1.
5.
6.
7.

AS REGARDS

SINNER

AS REGARDS

SIN

Sin is a fatal disease, and it is known as the "leprosy" of the human soul.
Expiation means, to atone for by suffering, in order to remove disease.
The "stain of sin" must be "dissolved" in order to "absolve" the sinner .
What is th e onl y means of absolution - to release from sins? (Rev. 1:5).
How many nations and races may partake of this cleansing? (Rev. 5:9).
What part of man is cleaned by this expiation? (Heb. 9:14 ; Heb . 10:22).
Is it possible for the members to drift into forgetfulness?
(2 Peter 1:9).

THE ATONEMENT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

GOD

It is impossible for spiritual lepers to heal themselves. (Jeremiam 13:23).
Reconcilliation means to be made friends again - the friendship restore d!
Lf the theory of inherited sin true, the sinner could not be "re" conciled!
Accountable violators must be reconciled to the Father (2 Cor. 5 :18-21).
What was the "cost" of reconciliation and abundant life? (Rom . 5:9-11).
Where must believing peni t ents "be reconciled" to God? (Eph. 2:14-16).
What about the pleasure of God concerning reconciliation?
(Col. 1 :19,20).

'.fHE ATONEMENT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AS REGARDS

How can the Perfect Being be "just and merciful " when his laws violated?
Propitiation means to render favorable, or appease, and paves the way!
Whom did God set forth to be a propitiation through faith? (Rom. 3:25) .
How "man y are priv ;le <;e d t o enjo y" the favorable route? (I John 2:1-3).
What about the qualities of the One who functio ns therein? (Heb. 2 :17) .
What is the "sacred back -ground " of Christ's propitiation?
(I John 4:10) .
What "secret plan" was brought to light by favorable way? (Eph . 3:1-6).

THE ATONEMENT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(21)

AS REGARDS

CHRISTIANS

Redemption is the word, and it may be used as purchas ed and ransomed.
How many have sinned and forfeited the original pure life? (Rom. 3 :23).
What is the meaning of "he gave his J.ife a ransom"? (Matthew 20:28).
In whom are the "blessings of the blood" atonement? (Ephesians 1:7).
What was the "sacred price" he paid for our redemption?
(I Cor 6:20).
The ransom of Christ qualified him to function as what? (I Tim . 2 :3-6).
How may Christians enjoy the blessings of the shed blood? (I John 1 :7) .

(22)

THE FAMILY CIRCLE
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THE HOME IS A DIVINE INSTITUTION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Why and what did th e Creator propose for his creature? (Ge nesis 2 :18).
What was the sacre d objective of the dual creation? (Genesis 1 :27,28) .
How did inspiration amp lify the divine objective? (Gene sis 2 :21-24) .
What "l esso ns " may be drawn from the first ceremony? (Ge nesis 5:2).
Did Christ sanction the "Genesis acco un t" of marl'iage? (Matt. 19:3-6 ).
Why did an apostle "cite" this unchan geab le standard? (E ph . 5:22-33).
What has ever bee n the divine attitude towa r d marriage? (Heb. 13 :4).

SACRED RELATIONSHIP

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

RELATIONSHIP

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AND WIFE

OF PAR EN TS AND THEIR CHILDREN

Did the Creator ordain the home in ord er to pr ocr eate? (Genesis 1 :28) .
What is the "Pighteous object ,ive" of child production? (Proverb 22:6 ).
What is the safe way for pare n ts to "train " children? (Luke 2:41-43).
Can you recite the "first com mandm ent " with promise? (Exo dus 20:12).
In what connection applied by one of the Lor d's apost les? (E ph. 6:1- 4).
Name some other r easo ns assig n ed by th e inspi r ed apostle .(Col. 3:18-21).
Who wa s a "product" of rig h teo us tra-inin g? (2 Tim. 1 :5 and 3 :14,15) .

MARITAL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF HUSBAND

What is the m ea ning of the "twain" being "one flesh"? (Ge nesis 2:24).
Does this "relationship" continue through Christianity ? (E ph. 5:22-25).
How is it po ss ible for the Father and Son to be One? (John 17:21 -23 ).
Does authorit y a nd submission enjoy harmonious relation? (I Cor. 11 :3) .
How are the saints "admonished" to regard one another? (Eph. 5:21).
What two reasons were assigned for t he divi ne de cr ee? (I Tim. 2:13 ,14).
Tell how an apostle evaluated their in te rd epende n ce? (I Cor. 11:11 ,12).

LIABILITIE S AND UN HOLY ALIENATIONS

I s fidelity (fait hfulness) a necessity of companionship?
(Matthew 19:6).
Did God ordain "monogamy" as exemplified in first home? (Ge n . 5:2).
Who per mitt ed d ivor cement up on t he pre t ext of exc us es? (De u t. 24: 1-4).
What was "Christ's att it ude" toward such perverseness?
(Mar k 10:2-9) .
Wh y did J es us spe cify the "o ne exce p t ion " for divorc e? (Matt. 5:31,32).
Has the "innocent" companion the "ri gh t" to re -m arry? (Ma tt: 19:7-9).
(I Cor. 7:1-15).
What did an a postle teac h concerning incompatibilty?

TRAGIC COMPLI CA TIONS BY LACK OF FIDELITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How m ay a "fa ithful companion be caused "to commit sin? (Matt. 5:32).
When does the one who "put away" become guilty of sin ? (Luke 16:18).
What abo ut the perso n who m a rr ies t h e one "pu t away"? (Matt. 19 :9).
How lon g are "faithful compa nions " bound by t he law ? (Romans 7:1- 4) .
Wh y did P aul cla im t he rig h t to have a believing- wife? (I Cor . 9:2-5).
What kind of a companion m u st be sought in r e-m arriage? (I. Cor. 7 :39).
Why should a ll Christians seek "spirit ual" compa ni onship ? (2 Cor. 6 :14 ) .

DOMESTIC

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

LAW ANTE -DATE S CHURCH OF CHRIST

Was a dult er y sinful "before" t he ch u rc h was estab lish ed? (Jo hn 8:1-11) .
Did the Mosiac law conde mn acts of immo r ali ty? (Exo. 20:14; L ev. 20 :10 ).
Who did John the Bap tist "rebuke" an d for wha t sin ? (Matt hew 14: 1-4 ).
What was the "sinf ul status" of t he woma n of Samaria? (John 4:16-18).
I s there a gr eat differe nc e between legal action and sp irit ual authority?
Name some of the advantages of bein g "engaged" for a per iod of months.
What is the "sustaining power" of the home? Na m e som e of attributes!

NOAH AND THE ARK
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PRELIMINARY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OBSERVATIONS

Why was the son of Adam and Eve appointed the name of Seth? (Gen. 4:25)
What was the age o,f Adam at the time of the birth of Seth? (Gen. 5:3) .
How did some di st in guish themselves in the days of Enoch? (Gen. 4 :26).
Was Jehovah pleas ed with the marital conduct of children? (Gen. 6:1-4).
What is meant by "it r epented the Lord" that he made man? (Gen. 6:5-7).
Who among them "fo und grace in the eyes of the Lord" God? (Gen. 6:8,9).
What solemn decision was revealed to Noah? The re a son? (Gen. 6 :11-13).

ACCORDING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

TO THE PATTERN

What kind of "vessel" did Jehovah command Noah to make? (Gen. 6:14) .
Ca n you descr ib e the plans a nd dimensions as specified? (Gen. 6:15 ,16).
What was used to purify the world morall y and physically? (Gen. 6:17).
Did the Lord prop ose to establis h a con tract betw ee n them? (Gen. 6:18).
What cov enant did Jehovah es tablish with Noah after flood? (Gen . 9 :11).
How was animal lif e to be perpetuated after flood? (Gen . 6:19-21 ; 7 :2).
Did Noah construct , a nd supply according to pattern? (Gen. 6 :22 ; 7-5).

NEW TESTAMENT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

ACCO UN T OF FLOOD

Why was Noah and his "house" instructed to enter the ark? (Gen . 7-1) .
How old was Noah wh en m entioned prior to God's decis ion? (Gen. 5 :32) .
What was "his age" when he and hi s family ent er ed the ark? (Gen. 7:6).
How man y days allowed for "loading the ,ar k with cargo"? (Gen. 7:10).
What took pl ace on the seventeenth day of t h e second month? (Gen. 7 :11).
How long on t he ark before obs er ving "the ground was dr y"? (Gen. 8 :13) .
H ow many years did No a h live in the newly "renovated world? (Gen. 9 :29) .

GOD'S COVENANT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CITATIONS

What lessons illustrated by Jesus ' reference thereto? (Matt. 24:36-41) .
Can one pl ease the Lor d by rejecting t he Genesis account? (John 12 :48).
Why did the apo st le Peter r efer to "Noah and the flood"? (2 Pet. 2:5).
What does inspiration say abo ut the faithfulness of Noah? (Heb . 11 :7).
Can one ridicule t his a po sto lic citation and please the Lord? (Luke 10:16).
Did the a rk and flood typify something of greater import? (I Peter 3:20).
What in st rum ent of ha rmo n y did t he apostles have and use? (Jno. 17:8) .

GENESIS

1.
3.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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WITH NOAH

What took place the second month and twenty-seventh day? (Gen . 8 :14-19).
T ell about the "initial act" of Noah in the "purJfied world ." (Gen. 8:20).
How did the Lord "res pond to the worship" a nd off er ing? (Gen. 8:21-22 ).
Tell what "blessings" did Jehovah pronoun ce upon the Noah s (Ge n. 9:1-3).
Did the Lor d specify any "rest ri ct ions " r ega rdin g th eir food? (Gen. 9:4).
Was "capital puni shment " instituted by divine authority? (Gen. 9:5-7) .
What about the "covenant"? a nd the designated "token"? (Gen . 9 :8-17).

THE CAPACITY

AND CARGO

1. Dim ensions. Cubit, 18 or 22 inches? Length 300 cubits-450 or 547 ft.
Breadth 50 cubits - 75 or 91' 2" ft. H eight 30 cubits -45 or 54' 8" ft.
2. Cargo. 8 pers ons ; 27 wolves; 180 oxen. Food: 1825 she ep ; hay, 109.500
c ubits . Sufficient provisions for twelve months.
and species . Grouped:
3. Zoolo~ ·y . Animal lif e in classes and orders-genera
(a) Mamalia; (b) Birds: (c) Amphibia; (d) Fish; (e) Insects ; (f) Worms .
4. Clark's Commentary: Vol. I ; Pa ges 70,71. Eliminations and m eas urements .
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DIVINE EVALUATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

THE TABERNACLE
OF TYPOLOGY

What lesson did the flood embrace in a figure or type? (I Peter 3:21).
What happened unto the Israelites in a form of a figure? ((I Cor. 10:6).
By what type are the "saints everywhere" admonished? (I Cor. 10:11).
How were the ancient ordinances a figure of forgiveness? (Hebrews 9:9).
What great truth set forth in "shadow and substance " ? (Col. 2:14-17).
How does the New Testament enlarge on typology? (Heb. 9:1-28; 10:1-18).
Where may we locate the record of ancient tabernacle?
(Exodus 26-27).
Why did the Lord admonish Moses about the construction?
(Exo. 25:40).
What greater institution was typified by tabernacle?
(Hebrews 8:1-5).

THE OUTER COURT AND SECTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What were the "dimensions" of the entire court? (100x50 cubits. Feet?)
Name the sections: (a) for Gentiles; (b) for Israel ; (c) for the Priests .
What was "location and purpose" of altar of burnt offerings? (Exo. 27).
Could this have "typified the sufferings" of our Saviour? (Heb. 13:12-14).
Where was the !aver located and for what purpose? (Exodus 30:18-21).
Could this have "typif ,ied" a New Testament ordinance? (Hebrews 10:22).
Where did singers-players
obey David 's command? (I Chron. 29:25-29).
What was an apostle instructed to measure with the Word? (Rev. 11:1).
Why was he instructed to "not measure" the court without? (Rev. 11:2).

HOLY PLACE OR WORLDLY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

SANCTUARY

What was the dimension of the first section of tabernacle?
(10x10x20?)
Who were "typified" by the Levitical Priesthood?
(I Pet. 2:9; Rev. 1:6).
What was the "only instrument"
used to give light? (Exodus 25:31-40).
Could this have typified a New Testament lighthouse? (Rev. 1:12-20).
What "luminous object" must the true church support? (I Timothy 3:15).
Tell about the table of shewbread , and the services . (Leviticus 24:5-9).
What "spir-itual ordinance" could this have been a "type"? (Acts 20:7) .
How a-bout the altar of incense? (Ex odus 30:34-38); Rev . 5:8; and 8:3,4).
If any "mechanical instrument"
had been therein, what would it typify?

MOST HOLY PLACE OR THE HOLIEST

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What kind of "partition" separated the two sections? (Exodus 26:31-33).
What happened to the "vail" when Christ died on cross? (Matt. 27:51).
State the "dimension " of the Most Holy Place. (lOxlOxlO cu. Feet?)
Tell what wonderful place was typified by the Holiest? (Hebrews 9:24).
Who were "authorized to function" in Most Holy Place? (Lev. 16:2-20).
What "kind" of a High Priest do the "saints" have? (Hebrews 4 :14-16).
How are Christians encouraged by High Priest? (Hebrews 2 :17,18 ; 7:25).
Can you descr ,ibe furnishings of Most Holy Place? (Exodus 25:10-22).
Did the look of cheribim (guardians) indicate a secret? (I Pet. 1:9-12) .

ARK OF THE COVEN ANT IN HISTORY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How was the "secret" meaning r evealed? (Heb . 9:1-5; and Rev . 11:19) .
By what "names" was it called? (Num . 10:33 ; Exo. 25:22; I Sam. 3:3).
The "contents" identified: (Num . 17:1-10; Exo. 16:33,34; Exo . 25:16-21).
What important "document" placed by side of the ark? Deut . 31 :26).
What was the content when placed in Solomon's temple? (I Kn . 8:9).
(I Sam. 4).
Did Israel look upon ark as kind of luck piece--Ichabod?
Destiny: Possibly destroyed, or captured by the King of Babylonians(?).
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THE SABBATHDAY
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PRELIMINARY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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OBSERVATIONS

The original expression for "rest" ma y be traced to the term "sabbath."
Sabbath was us ed by the inspired wr iters wJth reference to many "rests ."
The expression must no t be confined to Saturday the "weekly sabbath."
Saturday th e sabbath, and Sunday the first day, must not .be confused.
Th e inspired writ ers refer plainly to two da ys (Matt. 28:1; Mark 16:1,2).
Religious an d civ il a uthor.ities could not change the sabbath to Sunday.
The author of Hebrews speaks of several sa bbaths or rests (chapter 4).

THESABBATHSOFHEBRE\\tFOUR

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The "eternal rest " from all ph :vsical pain and disease (verses 1 and 11).
Believers have enter ed "so ul rest" from past sins (vs. 3; Matt. 11:28).
God "rested from creation" of the material world (vs. 4; Gen. 2:2 ,3).
Jehovah did not "cease all of his activities" at that time (John 5:17).
Why did the Isr aelites f,ai l to ente r Canaan, th e land of rest? (vss. 3,5).
Dav id, centuries late r , spoke of "an oth er da y" (verse 8; Psalms 95:7-11).
Had Israel been observing weekly sabbath when Joshua became leader ?

THE SABBATH

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

FROM ADAM TO MOSES

Whv did the Lord pro vide an oral Jaw for the ancients? (Romans 5:12-14).
When did Jehovah "sanctify" the seventh da y? and why? (Genesis 2 :3).
Do we have scr,ipture te lling about Adam and Eve keeping the sabbath?
Did Noah, Abraham, and other patriarchs remember the weekly sabbath?
Was Moses, along with the Isra elites , k eepi ng the sabbath day in Egypt?
When did Jehovah "make known " the sabbath to Isr ae l? (Neh. 9 :13,14) .
What examp le cited when iourth commandm ent iss ued ? (Exodus 20:7-11).

THE SABBA'.l.'H AS A SIGN FOR IS R AIJL
1. Why did God command I srae l to keep the sabbath

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

day? (Exo. 31:12-17).
Why were they required to keep it before the law was given? (Exo. 16 :23) .
How did Isr ae l keep the "passover" before Jeav ,ing Egypt? (Exo. 12:1-28).
Wh y did J es us speak of church disci pline before building? (Matthew 18:17).
Why did Christ tell of the "new birth " prior to t he kin gdom ? (John 3:3-8).
What reason was ass igned to encourage Isr ae l's obedience? (D eut. 5:15).
In te rchan gea ble terms: "Covenant" .and "Decalogue" (Deut. 4:13; 9 :9-11).

DESTINY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF THE WEEKLY

SABBATH

Wh at did an ancient prophet predict about the Sai1bath? (Hosea 2 :11) .
When did t his "come to pass " according to an apostle? (Col. 2 :14-17).
How did God answer the imp atie n t inquir y of Israelites? (Amos 8:4 -9).
Wh en did t he "sun go down at neon" or cease shining? (Matthew 27:45).
Was the "forever" clause based upon pl a in "conditions?" (Exodus 31:16) .
Wh y did J ehovah announce the makin g of a "new covenant"? (Jer. 31:32).
Was the sabbath da y "incorporated" in th e New T estame nt? (Rom. 13 :9).

CHRIST AND HIS INSPIRED

APOSTLES

1. What lesso ns did Jesus teach the "cr itical " partis a n s? (Mark 2:23-28) .

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Why did Jesus use an a ncient case to prove his point? (I Sa muel 21:1-6).
How did the Lord further indict the sabbatarians?
(Matthew 12:10-13) .
Why did Paul enter the synagogues on Saturday? (Acts 17:2 ; Acts 18:6).
How were the disciples told to pray in an emergency? (Matthew 24 :20).
Why warn Christians abo ut certain da ys a nd feasts? (Galatians 4:10,11).
When is it possible to "keep days" without vio lation ? (Ro mans 14 : 5,6).

PROMISES OF GOD

(26)
INTRODUCTORY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CONSIDERATIONS

ReHgious confusion prevails, because promises of God are misunderstood .
Contract between parties equal to a covenant because "drawn together ".
God made solemn covenant with Abraham when Isaac offered (Gen. 22:18).
Four hundred yea rs later another covenant made with Israel (Deut. 5:3).
The covenant with Israel did not disannul the "Abrahamic"
(Gal. 3 :17).
Law of Moses "added" for a reason and a definite "purpose" (Gal. 3:19).
A testament, or will, is much more than a mere contract. (Heb. 9 :15-17) .

CONDITIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF A WILL OR .TESTAMENT

The "testator" must be "sane" at the time his "testament"
is expressed.
He must have "something to will" in order to prepare such a document.
The "name (or names) of beneficiary" must be inserted in the testament.
The "conditions to be met " must be stipulated in the "legal" document.
The "executors" may be "selected and identified " by the name in the "wm:·
The "death of testator" the "probation of will" and the "gifts bestowed."
Did the "S acred Will of Christ " measure up to all these "demands " ?

THE LAND PROMISE

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

POSTERITY

OF A SPIRITUAL

SEED

Wh y did Jehovah make a promise of universal import? (Genesis 22 :18) .
Who did an inspired apostle identify as the "seed"? (Galatians 3 :16-18).
How ma y others be identified as the "seed" of Abraham? (Gal. 3:26-29).
Wh y did the Lord "confirm the promise" with an oath? (Heb. 6:13-19).
How could Abraham receive promises yet not receive? (Heb. 11 :17-13).
Did any of the "ancient w0rt hi es " r ece:ve the prom ise? (Heb. ll:::l9.40).
When did the devout Jews begin to enjoy the promise? (Acts 2:36-39).

THE SPIRITUAL

1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF PHYSICAL

How did God illustrate the great host of his posterity? Genesis 15:1-6).
Who is able to sum up the "descendants" of Abraham by his wife Sarah?
What a·bout his "post erit y" by Hagar and her son Ishmael? (Arabs, etc.).
How about his "children" by Keturah? (Midianites, etc). (Gen. 25:1-4).
D id the "fleshy" clescendants inherit the kingdom of Lord? (Rom. 9:6 -8) .
Who learned that Hebrew ancestry was not "preferred"?
(Phil. 3:4-8).
Why did the Hebrews fall into two distinct attitudes?
(Romans 2:28,29).

THE PROMISE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

MADE TO ABRAHAM

What did the Lord command Abraham? What was promised? (Gen. 12:1-7).
Did the promise embrace "all" the face of entire earth? (Gen. 13:14,15) .
What were the "specified boundaries" of promise? (Genesis 15:18; 17:8).
Was this "land promise" ever "fulfilled? " (Acts 7 :1-5 ; Joshua 21 :43-45).
Did Isra el's "possession " dep end upon stipulated conditions? (23:14-16).
How was unfaithful Israel warned and what predicted? (Jer. 18 ; 19 :11).
Why did the Lord announce the New Covenant? (Jer. 31 :31-34; Heb .8:7-13) .

THE PROMISE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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CHILDREN

OF ABRAHAM

Who are worth y of being called the "Israel" of Jehovah? (Gal. 6:14-16).
Wh y was Abraham "call ed " the father of the faithful"?
(Romans 4:16).
Was his faith great enou gh for "credit" unto righteousness?
(Rom. 4:3).
Wh y was faithful a nd obedient Abraham "Friend of God"? (Jas. 2:21-23).
How did Abraham 's faith support "hope against hope"? (Romans 4:18-25).
What may be learned fr om God's goodness and severit y? (Rom . 11 :20-23).
Abram means "exalted father" and Abraham "father (chief) of multitude".

RIGHTEOUSNESS

28
INTRODUCTORY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

EVALUATION

What
What
What
What
What
What
How

AND RIGHTEOUSNESS

ATTITUDE

TOWARD RIGHTEOUSNESS

How is it possible to und erstand the sacred treasures?
(Proverbs 2:1-9),
What is the three-fold menu of the kingdom of Christ? (Romans 14 :17).
How did the apostle admonish all the saints everywhere?
(I Cor . 15 :34) .
What is the "id entification mark" of all God's ·children? (I John 2:27-29).
Wh en do "believers become servants" of righteousness?
(Rom. 6 :17,18).
How must the church-bride be clothed when Groom comes? (Rev. 19:8).
What may the r edeemed expect in new heave n a nd earth? (2 Pe t. 3:13).

THE GRAVE DANGER

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF GOD

was pr edicted by last prophet of ancient scripture? (Malachi 4:2) .
is meaning : "becometh us to fulfil all ri ghteousness"?
(Matt. 3 :15).
are the liabilities a nd rewards of ri ght eo us lives? (Matt . 6:10).
did Jesus r ec ommend to counteract materi al worry? (Matt. 6:33).
"thr ee-fo ld du ties" assigned t he promised Spirit? (John 16 :8-10).
are the conditions of being acce ptable to the Fa t her? (Acts 10:34).
is the "righteousness
of God " passed down the ages? (Rom . 1:16 -18).

CHRISTIAN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF THE ISRAELITES

How did the prophet desc r ibe the righteousness of Israel? (Isaih 64 :6).
How did the Jews tr y to "display '· their ri ghteousne.ss? , (Matthew 6:1-18).
Did Jesus recommend a better righteousness for disciples? (Matt . 5:20).
Why was Israel so "ig n crant of God 's r ighteo usness " ? (Romans 10:1-4) .
Why did Christ indict the guilty Pharisees specifically? (Matthew 15:1-9).
What was the "sincere desire " of the apostle Pa ul? (Philippians 3:6-11).
What is the differen ce between the human and the divine? (Tit. 3:3-5).

CHRIST

L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF RIGHTEOUSNESS

Wh y did an apostle call Noah "preacher of righteousness "? (2 Peter 2:5) .
In what other respect was he known as an "upright" person? (Gen. 6 :9).
What did he do in ord er to become " heir of ri g hteousn ess"? (Heb. 11:7).
How did Abraham qualif y for "accounted unto righteousness"?
(Rom. 4:3).
What is the divine standard of the Lord's righ teo usness? (Ps. 119:172).
How may nations be exalted and what brings into r eproach? (Prov. 14:34).
What supreme price paid for "Declaration of Righteousness"?
(Rom . 3 :23).

RIGHTEOUSNESS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

SUGGESTIONS

Some translators and commentators
confuse "imputed" and "reckoned."
Impute means to "charge" while reckon means "accounted" or credited.
Do translations use "justification"
and "righteousness"
interchangeably?
To be "justified" by the Lord means to be "righteous" in his estimation.
I s t here a "grave diff erence" between human and divine righteousness?
Human righteousness may be lo ca ted in "doctrines and creeds" of men.
Divine righteousness ma y be "enjoyed in Christ" according to r eve lation.

DIVINE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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OF UNRIGHTEOUSNESS

How is it possible for one to be the enemy of righteousness?
(Acts 13 :10).
f
What is the "penalty" for turning therefrom? (Ezk, 18:24; 2 P et. 2:21).
What kind of sermon caused a gover nor to be t errifi ed? (Acts 24:25).
Why are Christians warned a,bout "unrighteousness"?
(I John 5 :14-17).
.:-:
What ca u se d t he horribl e destruction of Sodomites? (Ge nesis 18:23-32).
le
Will th e doom of the unri ghteous be final in the Judgment?
(Rev. 22 :11).
8
What is the "sane and safe" thing to do while po ss ible? (Isaiah 55:6-9) .
1

JOHN THE BAPTIST
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NATIVITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AND CHILDHOOD
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OF JOHN

What is sa"id about the father an d moth er of the Baptist? (Luke 1 :5-7).
With what perso n and fami ly was t her e close relationship? (Lk . 1 :36 ).
What mir ac le "performed for benefit" of Za char ias ? (vss. 18-20; 64-66 ).
Why was the babe given the name of "John " by his par en ts? (vss . 59-63).
Wh at lesson is set forth in the so-called "B ene di ct us "? (L uk e 1:67-79 ).
Tell about the childh cod days of the "h arb in ger" of Christ . (Luke 1:80) .
Did John the Baptist "p erfor m miracl es" during ministr y? (John 10 :41).

JOHN WAS A CHILD OF PROPHECY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What is th e meaning of a "voice in wilderness"? (Isa. 40:3; Matt. 3:3).
How was the pr edicte d Messenger id enti fie d ? (Ma l. 3:1; Matt . 11 :7-10 ).
What was the final pr edic t ion of the anci ent scripture? (Ma lac hi 4:5 ,6).
What two "Elijahs" fulfilled t h e ancient proph ecies? (M a tt. 17:1-1 3).
T ell about the "d enial " and "confession " of the Baptist (John 1 :19-23) .
What mat eria l did John "pre pare" for t h e Lor d Jesus? (Luk e 6 :12-16).
Wh y the "simplicit y" of food and raim en t ? (Matt h ew 3 :4; Da niel 1:1-16).

THE LIMITED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

COMMISSI ON OF JOHN

What was th e gr eat "th em e" of h is pow erful preaching? (Mar k 1:1-4).
T ell about th e "effe ct " of his pr eac hin g upon the people (Matt . 3 :5-8) .
Can you "identify" the fruit (works) of repe n ta nc e? (Luk e 3:10 -14) .
What ab out t he "testimon y " of John as t he "witness"? (J ohn 1:6-8).
Why was Christ "baptized of John" in the Jordan? (Matt h ew 3 :13-17).
How was John impressed by the expe ri enc es of occasion? (John 1 :31-34).
How did John indic ate the "limitation " of hi s mis sion? (J ohn 3:28-30).

THE BAPTI SM OF JOHN'S COMMISSION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wh er e was John found baptizing and w hy su ch a place? (John 3:22,23).
Who exce lled John in numb er of baptisms? a nd how done? (John 4:1,2).
Did Christ consider the baptism of John as important?
(Luk e 7 :29,30) .
Wh en did t he baptism of J ohn end according to P eter? (Acts 10:34 -37) .
T ell wh y "some of John 's discipl es" were immersed again. (Acts 19 :1-6).
H ow did Joh n, the wit ness , in tro du ce t he Li ght of t he worl d ? (Joh n 1:29) .
Where a nd why did J ohn deve lop doub t about Messiah? (Matt hew 11 :2-6 ).

THE DEATH AND CHARACTER

OF JOHN

1. Wh y and how did "John the Baptis t" suffer m a rt yrd om? (Matt. 14 :3-10).

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Why was he re fer r ed t o as "Jo hn the Bap t izer " (ASV)? (Mark 6 :24) .
Wh y did t he Lcrd com m end t he mu ltit ud e's end eavo r s ? (Matt. 11 :7-9) .
T ell what high trib u te was paid t o this sterli ng character (vss . 10,11).
Wh y are t he "least in th e k in gdom " greater th an the Baptist? (vs. 11).
Wh y was t he kin gdom "suff eri ng viol ence" at th at time? (vss. 12,13).
How does another histori an "amplify" this gra ve charge? (Luke 16 :16).

OBSERVATIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AND CONCLUSIONS

Wh y did no t John the Bap t ist propos e to "build" some kind of a church?
Did this wonderful servant of Jehov a h enc our age "religious" div ision ?
Ca n one respect John's pr eachin g , and fail to follow Jesus the Christ?
How do sincere people dishonor hi s in :egrity bv being ca lled "B apti sts"?
Wh y w as John t he only person called "th e Baptist" in the scriptures?
Why should not eve n th e "l east in t h e kingdom" be happ y as Christians?
In what God-ordain ed n am e do the saints glor ify the Lord " (I Pet . 4:16).

so

THE TEMPTATION

INTRODUCTORY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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INQUIRY

What is the diff er enc e bet ween a trial and a t emptation? (J ames 1:12,13) .
Wh at is th e "di ffere nc e" be tw ee n temptation and yielding ? (vss. 14,15) .
T ell who is identified as the "tempter " of the Lord Jesus. (Matt. 4:1-3) .
How ca n t he ad ve r sa r y us e per son s a s "te mpt er s" of ev il ? /I Thess. 3 :5).
Wh at is t he "pr oper at ti t ud e" am id "d ive rs t empt a tions" ? (James 1 :2-4).
H ow ca n you harmon ize Matt h ew 5:39 , w it h J am es 4 :7, and I P eter 5:7-10?
T ell how the saints a r e sustain ed amid carnal allur ement ? (I Cor. 10 :13).

JESUS TE;MPTED IN WILDERNESS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wh er e a r e t he reco rd s ? (Ma tt hew 4 :1-11 ; Mark 1:12 ,13; Luke 4:l-13) .
Can you describe the radical change from hi s baptism to the wild ern ess?
Ho w m a n. avenu es m a y be used in tem ptin g hum a ni ty ? (I John 2 :15-17) .
How was J esu s te mp te d in "a ll po in t s" lik e a ll humanit y ? (Hebrews 4:15).
How d id t h e "m anifold te mp ta ti on " qualif y h im to function? (Heb. 2 :18) .
Wh en did t he an ge ls com e and "minist er " un t o t he Lord? (Ma tthew 4:11) .
Why will t hose who fai t hfull y "r esis t evil " al so be blessed ? (H ebre ws 1 :14) .

THE THREE-FOLD

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CONTINGENCIES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

RETURNS

TO TEMPT

AGAIN

How did t he Lord de a l wi t h th e te mp ta tion of a law yer? (Luk e 10:25).
Wh at was hi s w ise r epl y to t he te mp ta tion of a noth er? (Ma t th ew 22 :35 ).
In wh at "m a nn er" d id th e Ph a ri sees " te mp t" th e Saviour ? (Mark 10 :2 ) .
Wh y did th e r elig iou s gr oup s su bject Christ to t emp ta t ion ? (John 8 :6) .
Who " te mpted th e Lord " in Geths em a n e? (Luk e 26 :36-46 ; H eb. 5 :7-9).
T ell who continu ed wi t h th e Lord dur ing hi s te mp tations? (Luke 22 :28) .
.Just how did J es us "b ind a nd de stro y " Satan? (Ma t t. 12 :29 ; H eb. 2 :14).

TEMPTATION

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF PROPOSITIONS

H ow do es t he t erm "i f thou be t he So n of God" sugge st a doubtful state?
Ho w does "if t hou ar t th e Son of God " su ggest spec t ac ul a r pre sumption ?
Ho w does "if thou wilt fa ll down a nd wors h ip m e" m ean moral surr ender?
Wh a t "w eapon " did th e Lo r d u se effe ctu ally , and dec isiv ely, in battle?
H ow did t he fir st te mp tat ion "p or te nd dist ru st in th e pow er " of Jehovah?
W hy did t he Lord re fu se t he pro pose d "s ho l't cu t" to world poss ession?
How lon g w as "S atan sil en ced" a ft er suff erin g this defea t ? (Luke 4:13).

SATAN

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

TEMPTATIONS

Ju st ho w did Sa t a n a ppea l t hr ou gh th e "lu st " c f the fl esh ? (Mat. 4:3).
Wh a t scr ip t ur e did t he Lor d quo te in his "p ier cing " r eply? (Deut. 8.3).
Just how did Sa t an app ea l t hr ou gh t he "v a in glory" of lif e ? (Matt. 4 :6).
What scrip ture did t he Lord quot e in his "s harp" r eply ? (Deut. 6 :16).
Ju st ho w did Sata n appea l t hro ugh t he "lu st" of th e eye ? (Matt. 4 :8,9).
Wh a t scri p t ur e did t h e Lo rd qu ote in his " cu tt ing" r eply? (Deut. 6:13) .
How w er e our "f eder al hea ds" subj ect ed to simil ar appeals? (Gen . 3:1-7).

PROPERLY

EVALUATED

Oppo sit ions in life deve lop ph ysic a l, and m ental, sin ews - make rebust!
Tho se who pu r sue th e "easy goin g" rou t es fa il to "d eve lop " complet ely.
All church m emb ers ca n ex pend ener gy in ordin a r y work of the church.
But thos e who "l a bor " wh en gr eat effor ts demand ed a r e the fullgrown !
Th e tri a ls and privations will develop th e "fin est fib ers" of th e innerman.
E ver y victor y over temp ta tion "stre ngt hen s" t he vict or wi t h confid en ce.
Confid en ce, in t he F at her' s ove r-rulin g pro viden ce, is ver y comfort ing !

THE APOSTLES

(30)

PRELIMINARY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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OBSERVATIONS

Apostle means "send off" in order to serve as a messenger-ambassador.
Ambassador means "servant" se nt as a representative
"p lenipot entiary."
Christ, th e Gr eat Ap ostle, was sent from heaven to eart h (Heb rews 3:1).
Th e Lo rd selected twe lve discipl es for the great mission (Mar k 13 :13-19).
Th e Lord called t he chos en twelve by the name of "apostl es." (Luke 6 :13) .
Th eir mis sion was world-wide and age-lasting. (Matt. 28:19; Mk. 16:15).
Barnabas was se n t from J en,sal em to Antioch as a n apostle (Acts 11:22).

SELECTION

OF OTHER

APOSTLES

1. Tell how Matthias

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

was selected to "fill " Judas ' vacancy? (Acts 1:15 -26) .
Just how did Saul of Tarsus qualify as an "eye-witness? " (Acts 26:16).
(I Cor. 15 :8).
With what did Paul compare his "belated" qualifications?
What were the "credentials " of the qualifi ed apostles? (2 Cor. 12:12).
State the "ob jective" of t he signs and wonders. (Mark 16:20; Heb . 2:4).
How were the ear lv saints tro ubled with "false " apostles? (2 Cor. 11 :13).
How did the church in E:phes us treat those vain pretend ers? (Rev. 2:1,2).

QUALIFIED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

TESTIMONY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

APOSTLES

IN ACTION

Did John the Baptist teach them to "respect" t he L amb of God who saves?
Did Jesus develop the gro up , by word a nd in deed, for some three yea r s?
Were th ey turther drilled (torty days) beiore the asce nsion? (Acts 1:1-4 ) .
Did Paul spea k of his equ ipm ent received from th e Lord? (Ga l. 1:1,11,12) .
Did he also und ergo a three -years' course in Arabia-Damascus?
(vss. 17-21) .
Did Peter preach same gosp el to Jews (Acts 2) a nd Gentiles (Acts 10)?
Did Paul recognize but one gospe l power for a ll believers? (Ro mans 1:16).

The
Th e
The
Th e
Th e
Th e
The

OF THE APOSTLES

all-sufficiency of the divine revelation of Jesus Christ. (I Pet. 1:3).
blessedness of the r evea led "perfect Jaw of lib erty." (James 1 :25).
thorough eq uipm ent for every servant cf th e L ord (2 Tim. 0:15 -17 ).
securit y of abiding within the doctrine of Christ Jesus . (2 John 9:11).
re spectful attitude to maint a in toward the written word. (I Cor. 4: 6 ).
dan ge rous liab ilities of any "other gospel" by anyone. ( Gal. 1 :6-9).
sacr ed reasons for n eit her "adding nor subtracting ." (Rev. 22:17-19) .

I MPRESS IO NS AND DEPRESSIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How were the wise m en of Isr ae l impr esse d with th e apostles? (Acts 4:13).
Wh a t "obs ervat ions" did Gam a liel mak e regarding them? (Acts 5:33 -40).
Which one of the apostles was the first to be come a martyr? (Acts 12:1,2).
Why was t he apostle John "banished " to t he Isle of P atmos? (Rev. 1:9 ).
Which one of the apostles did a wonderful work while in prison for years?
D id any of the ap ostles recant or deny the Lord J es u s as the Christ of God?
Did any of those faithful men ever try start a sect or a denomina tion?

APOSTLES'

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

DOMESTIC

RELATIONSHIPS

How may we det er min e the marit al relation of Peter? (Matt. 8:14-17).
Did the "rest of t he a postl es" enjo y simila r r elat ionship s? (I Cor . 9:1-5).
Did Pau l af.firm, in hi s qu esti on , his rig h t to h ave a believing companion?
Why did Paul "voluntarily choose" t he lif e of celebacy? (I Cor. 7 :22.33).
Did he recom mend that others be lik e he was in an emerge nc y? (vss. 7,8).
Do the sacred scrint ur es encourage "honorab le" marriage? (I Cor . 7:1-5).
Ca n "human institutions" find any "s criptural authority" for compuls ion?

CONVERSION
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TERMINOLOGY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(31)

AND TRANSLATIONS

Convert, in the verb form, comes from words which mean "turn again."
The stu dent is left to won der w hy once translated to "be converted."
Sc hol ars recognize the original was in active voice, a nd so translated.
The conversion of sinners does not leave the deity "wholly" res ponsible.
Con texts, wherein the ex pr ess ion is us ed, deno tes human accountability.
Conv ers ion demands a cha nge in attit ud e, in convictio n a nd citizenship.
Different expressions were use d to desi gnate t his great transformation.

JESUS

DI SCUSSES

"CONVERSION"

1. What proph et did J es us quote regarding a se ri ous state? (Matt. 13 :14) .
2. What reason did the Lord assign for speak in g in parables? ( ve rs e 13 ) .
:.S. How many kind of he arers indic a ted in parable ot the sowe r ? (vss. 1-9).
4. What did Jesus teach about possibilities? a nd lia bili ties? (vss. 10-12 ) .
5. How did the Lord compliment ancients amid limitation? (Matt. 13 :17) .
6. Who is res ponsibl e for hearing, und ersta nd ing a nd turnin g? (vss. 14,15).
7. Why did the Christ pr une,unce a ''bless ing '· up on the ap ostl es? (vs. 16 ).
SPIRITUAL

EYE OF UNDERSTANDING

1. Wh y do some hea r, bu t fail to "understand

2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.

" and submit ? (Luk e 8:11,12).
Te ll who is responsible to r the "harde nin g of hear ts." (Hebrews 3 :7-11).
What should ,be expected of "ev il an d wic k ed " persons? (2 Timothy 3 :13 ) .
Why did Pa ul qu ote the prophec y oi Isaia h to che Romans? (Acts 28:23-28).
Just how is the spiritual eye (heart) purified by the Creator? (Acts 15 :9).
What did an apostle say about the "cha nge of heart? " (E ph . 4:18; 1 :18) .
W ha t pure in str um ent will keep the "e ye of sou l" focu sed ? (Psa lms 19:8).

CHRIST

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

EVALUATES

EQUALITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF INTER CHANGEABLE

TERMS

Are the terms whic h eq ual to the same relationship equal to eac h other?
What did Jesus say that on e must do to enter the kin gdom? (Matt. 7 :21) .
How did the Lord em ph asize t he "new birth" of Christianity?
(John 3:3-8).
Will ge nu in e conversio n "tra nsla t e" into th e same kin gdom ? (Matt. 18:3).
Do t hose w ho "obey t he gospe l" und ergo the ex perie nc e ? (Ro m . 6 :1-18).
Wh a t is the "advantage" of being in t he kingdom of the Lord? (E ph . 2 :19).
Name some of the blessing s enjo yed "in the fami ly " of God? (Co l. 1 :12-14).

THE APOSTLES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

"CONVERSION"

Were the a postles slow to gras p "n at ure " of kingdom? (Luke 22:2 4-27 ) .
How did J es us correct them r egar din g true gr eat ness? (John 13:12-17).
Why did he "illust rate " the im portance of "co nversion? " (Matt . 18:1-6).
T ell how were t hey to t urn in order to be like child r en (Mar k 9 :33-37).
What is the proper attitude of the children of God? (I Peter 1:13-16).
Did Jesu s pl ace a gceater va lu e on humi lity t h a n pri de? (Matt. 19 :14 ).
How did the apostles becom e "great " in the kin gdom? (I Peter 5:5-7).

Why
How
What
Why
What
Who
What

AND "CONVERSIONS"

were the people "commanded" to repe n t a nd tu rn again? (Acts 3:19 ) .
does "sins blotted out" equal to the "rem issio n" t hereof? (Acts 2 :38 ).
did the "believers" do in order to get "into" Christ? (Acts 11:21).
sho uld "be lievi ng penit ents turn" unto t he Sa viour? (Ep h . 1:3-7) .
esse n tial instrument produ ces t he new creat ur es? (I P et . 1:18-23).
ordained the reliable process of the transformation?
(James 1 :16-20) .
is th e "s a cr ed obj ective" of a ll t ha t a r e converte d? (Rom an s 12:1,2).

CERTIFIEDGOSPEL

(32)

INTRODUCTION
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OF THE GOOD NEWS

1. Did the Lord find fault with the limitation

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What
Why
Wh y
How
How
What

of the law? (Hebrews 8:7 ,8) .
was the "limitation " of the sacrifices of the law? (He .brews 10:1).
did John the Baptist indicate "uprooting" of Israelites?
(M a tt. 3:10).
did Jesus "warn his disciples " about the uprooting? " (Matt. 15:1-14) .
did the Saviour explain the spiritual significance? (Matt. 15:15-20).
did an apostle contrast the law of works and gospel? (Rom. 8:3,4).
is the "good news" of the "gospe l" of Jesus Christ? (Roma ns 5:25).

EVOLUTION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF JESUS

CHRIST

POWER

OF GOD IN OPERATION

How did an apost le desc rib e the gospel fundamentals?
(I Cor. 15 :1-4).
Why did an apostle proclaim "Jesus Christ crucified?" (I Cor. 2:1-5).
How could the man of God "glory in the cross" of Christ? (Gal. 6 :14).
What wonderful fact "brought to light" through gospel? (2 Tim . 1:10).
How were the Gentiles "called to salvation" in Christ? (2 Thess . 2 :14) .
Was the sa me good n ews used to call the Jews to Christ? (Acts 2:1-47).
By what standard sha ll a ll responsible men be judged ? (Romans 2:16) .

GENUINE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

GOSPEL

Who is the Author (cause) of ete rnal salvation in glory? (Hebrews 5:9).
Why should the children of God "look" to the Lord Jesus? (Heb. 12:2) .
What is the danger of using human measuring rods? (I Cor . 10:12-14) .
Did the Lord solemnly warn against subtle pr e tenders? (Mt. 24:23-26).
How many "gospels" did Christ authori ze to be pr eac hed ? (M k . 16 :15) .
Were the apostles ashamed of the one and onl y gospel? (Romans 1:16).
Does "an ge l with ever lasting gos pel " mean gospel progress? (Rev . 14 :6).

GOSPEL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

GOSPEL

In what respect did Abraham hear the news ? (Gen . 22:18; Ga l. 3:8,16).
Does Mark date the beginning from God 's plan in Christ? (Mark 1:1-4).
Why did an apostle r efer to the gos pel as a past mystery? (Eph. 3:1-6).
What prayerful request did Paul make of the churches? (Eph. 6:19,20) .
How did Jehovah manifes t "confirmation" of good news? (I Thess . 1:5) .
What did the man of God say about the "hope of gospel?" (Col. 1:23).
Who was honored as the author of the "certified gospel?" (Gal. 1 :11,12).

EVERLASTING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF THE GLORIOUS

EXPOSES

THE COUNTERFEITS

What did the Lord say abo ut many people in the judgment? (Mt. 7:21-23).
Do perverters (counterfeiters)
try to imitate the "genuine?" (Gal. 1:6-9) .
Jus t how is it pos sible to "hid e" the gospe l of th e Chris t? (2 Cor. 4 :1-5).
Why was the apos t le fearful of "another gospel" threat? (2 Cor. 11:1-4).
What be t he end of thos e who obe y not gospel of Christ? (I Pet . 4 :17) .
How about the eterna l exist ence of the unfortunates?
(2 The ss . 1:8,9) .
How is it possibl e to distinguish between the genuine and counterfeits?

THE ORGANIC LAW OF CHRISTIANITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

People of religious world were sadl y divided into sects when J esus came.
The phil osophies of m en were div er.gent ; and utterly failed to harmoni ze.
One Master Te ac h er trai ned all th e .r postles to use but on e great gcspel.
The harmony of four-fold gos pel record is fascinating a nd challenging.
Th e harmon y of the apostolic mission produced concord among converts .
P ersonal diff ere nc e in matt ers of jud gme nt wer e corrected with charity .
Tolerance, and lon g-sufferin g, bound to ge ther the com ely and uncom ely .

THE KINGDOM
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PRELIMINARY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(33)

CONSIDERATIONS

l{ingdom. The domain of a king who governs the citizens of the area.
King. Dejure means in prospect (John 18:37); and defacto (Acts 17:7).
Law. Royal law of the Royal Monarch (Isa. 2:2; Jas . 2:8; Rom. 8:1-4).
Territory. The spiritual heart (Luk e 8:12; Acts 15 :9; I Peter 1:22-25).
Subjects. All the natural ized conv erts (Ephesians 2:19 ; 1 Peter 2:9) .
'l'hrone. R eigning (Acts 2:30-26); with scepter of rectitude (Heb. 1:8,9).
Mea.ning: Anarchy? Democracy? Oligarchy? Bureaucracy?
Monarchy?

TERM S INT E RCHANGEABLE

AND DISTINCTIVE

1. J erusa. Iem . (a ) Literal, Joshua 10:3. (b) Spiritua l, Galatians 4:26. (c) Heaven ly, R evelat ion 21:2.
2 . Ta.berna.cle. (a) Literal, Exodus 25-27. (b) Spiritual, Hebrews 8:2. (c) Heavenly , Rev elation 21 :3.
3. Temple. (a) Lit era l, I Kings 6. (b) Spiritual , I Corinthians 3:16. (c) Heavenly, Revelation 21 :22.
4. Kingdom. Materia l, Deuteronomy 17:18. (b) Spirit ual , Colossians 1 :13. (c)
Heavenly, 2 Peter 1:11.
TEMPORARY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

IHNGDOM OF ISRAELITES

What were stipulated conditions as kin g dom of priests (Exod us 19:5 .6).
What were exc u se and re a son for demanding king rule? (I Sam. 8:19-22) .
Who was selecte d to serv e them as their "f ir st " king? (I Sam. 14:47-52).
What was th e "atti tude " of the Lord toward their deman d? (Hosea 13:11).
How did Jesus unfold the p lan of a chang e in the nature? (Ma rk 12:1-12).
Did t he dis cipl es con ti nu e to "misum le rst ond " for a time ? (Acts 1 :1-6 ).
When was J esus "proclaimed" to be both Lord and Christ? (Acts 2:22-36).

KINGDOM OF CHRIST IN OPERATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

For what were the discipl es instructed to petition God? (Matt he w 6:10 ).
What is the meaning of expression "keys of kingdom"? (Mat hews 16:19).
Did all of the apost les receive the "same authority"?
(John 20:21-23).
When did they begin "inte r pretin g " th e la w of entr y ? (Acts 2:36-39 ).
How did Chris t indicate th e spiritual nature of kingdom? (J ohn 18:36).
How be "invisibl e" (Luk e 17 :20,21); yet be "seen" by some? (Mark 9:1).
Could it be " established by vi olen ce ?" (Matthew 26:50-53; 2 Cor . 10 :3-5).

KINGDOM PURIFIED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AND GLORIFIED

What kind of seeking did J es us ur ge upon responsi 1bles? (Matt hew 6:33) .
Name "conditions " of the ri g hteous law of naturalization
(Jo hn 3 :3-8 ).
Are the saints "in the kingdom" n ow? ( Col. 1 :13; Rev. 1:9; Heb. 12 :28).
How man y kingdoms did God through Christ esta blish ? (Ephesians 5:5).
Wh y must sa ints yet enter ? (Acts 14 :23; 2 Tim. 4:18; and 2 Pet. 1:11) .
What did .Jes u s t ea ch a bout the d ay of pur ,fica ti on? (Matt. 13:41-43).
What will the Lord do with t h e "purified kingdom"? (I Cor. 15:24-26).

CONCLU DING OBSERVATIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Did the prophet predict the Lord jud ging "amo ng " nation s? (Isaiah 2 :4).
Did th e apostl es sit as "judges " while int erpr e ting law ? (Matt. 19 :28).
I s Christ ianity the 'times of restitution"
of prophecy? (Acts 3:19-26) .
Has Dav id 's tabernacle (royal f.amily) been identified? (Acts 15:16-32).
How m ay the "kin gdom of the world " become the Lord 's? (Rev . 11 :15).
Does the "mille nniu m " ref er to a period of gos pel prosperity?
(Rev. 20).

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(34)
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DIVINE EVALUATION OF LORD'S HOUSE
l. What did Jacob declare to be the "gate to heave n " ? (Genesis 28:16-19).

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How did one of t he apostl es identif y "hous e of God"? (I Timothy 3:15).
Did an inspired man iden t ify the "One " who must build? (Psalms 127 :1) .
Upon what sacred fact did J esus build his church? (Matthew 16:13-19) . .
Did Jehovah build the chur ch through Jesus? (Matt. 17:5; John 17 :10).
What was the supreme price paid by Christ? (A ct s 20: 28; Eph. 5 :22-27).
Why did an apostle "admon ish" a ll r eligious pe op le? (I Cor. 3:10-15).

CHURCH OF CHRIST IN OPERATION
l. Who "added" the first converts

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

to the church of our Lord? (Acts 2 :47).
Wh y preach the gospel in sermon, song, a nd serv ice? (I Cor. 1:18-31).
How must the church maintain regulari ty ? (Acts 2:42 ; Hebrews 10:25).
What did the Lord "ord ain" regarding gospel preaching? (I Cor. 9:1 4).
How ord er ed to fellowship charity work for the needy? (I Cor . 16:1 ,2).
What church set a great example in ever y good work? (Acts 11:19-30).
Did the churches respect Christ 's admonitory les son (Matt. 18:15-20).

INTRODUCTION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

SIMPLICITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF NEW EXPRESSIONS

What sacred appointment was pledged by the Saviour? (Luke 22:24-30).
Upon what day of the w eek did the dis ciples assemble? (Acts 20:7).
How are church members warned about Lord ''s Table? (I Cor. 10:21).
How does the communion proclaim the Lord 's De at h? (I Cor. 11:26).
Why were the saints admonished ab out the Lord's Supper? (Vs. 20).
Wh a t is the grave liabili ty of not "dis cerning" L or d's Body? (Vs. 29).
Id entify the Lord 's Da y. (Rev. 1:10; Psalms 118:22-2 4, Acts ~ :10,11).
OF PRAISE

SIN CERITY OF PRAYER

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

SERVICES

Why did Jesus instruct his disciples with the "model"? (Matt. 6:9 -15).
How may petitoners avoid bein g hypocritic a l <!nd vai n? (M att. 6:5-8).
What course of pro gres s was outlined for the discipl es? (Matt. 7:7-11).
What solem n reques t d;d t he disciples make to the Lord? (Luke 11:1-4).
Wh at is your und er st nnd ing of pra ye r? (Romans 10:1; James 1:1-8).
When does ferve nt pra yer avail? (John 5:14 ,15 ; I John 3:22; James 5:16).
Wh y should the on e leadi ng in group-prayer
be plain? (I Cor. 14:15).

A LMSGIVING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

SERVICES

What did Jesus and his discipl es do in the shadow of cross? (Mark 14:26).
How did the dis ciples react when sorely pers ec u te d? (Acts 16:25; 5 :29).
Wh y did an apostle speak of pr aise among t he Gentiles? (Rom . 15:13) .
Should all the praise services be plain and spiritual? (I Cor. 14:15).
Why should gospel song ·s be in "harmon y" with the Word? (Col. 3:16).
How ma y the group singing be "spiritually" rendered? (Eph, 5:19).
Why must the songs accord with Christ's will? (Heb. 2:11,12 ; 13:12-16) .

What
How
What
How
Wh y
How
Why

AS A MEMORIAL

TO GOD

le ssons did Jesus teach about "how" to give? (Mark 12:41-44).
did some "church memb ers" disp le a se the Lord? (Acts 5:1-11).
was said about a "non -churchm a n's" l:bera lit y ? (Acts 10 :1-4).
did the Pharisees violate their t it hes and offerings? (Matt. 6:1 -4).
should Christians be "liber al" with contributions?
(2 Cor. 9:6-8).
may the sain t s plan definitel y and successfully? (2 Cor. 8 :5-15) .
does "gi ving" m ake one "happier" than rec eiving? (Acts 20:35).

SPIRITUALINVENTORY
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(35)

IMPO R TANCE OF "TAK I NG INVENTORY"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Business firms mak e a nnu a l surveys to ascertain their "stock on hand ."
Goods not moving rapidly mus t be dispo sed of in sp ec ial clearance sales .
St or e space should be use d for extra suppl ies of fast-moving material.
Th is m et hod keeps taxes, inv est m en t s, and ins urance at ,a mi nimum.
St ude n ts take inve n tory to see wh at is lac kin g in their literary (co urses).
Chris t ia n s must take inventory to learn t hei r spiritual r ati ng and nee d.
Sinners mu st chec k their r eligio us stat ur e acco rd ing to J eho va h's wil l.

I NT RO SPE CTI ON OF THE "I NNE R MAN"

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wh y should we be acqua inted with our ow n hearts? (I John 3:19-21 ).
Ca n the Lord be "mocked " with human "deception "? (Gal at ians 6 :7-9).
Is it possible for a chu r ch m emb er to deceive him self? (I Cor . 3: 18 ).
Does self-decep tion re lieve any fr om t he guil t of sin ? (Hebrews 3 :13) .
Di d J aco b reall y suff er despi te the dece ption of his sons ? (Gen . 37:29-35) .
When is anyo ne in dan ger of be lievi ng a fa lsehood? (2 The ss. 2 :10-12 ).
H ow must spiritual vacancies be fille d and for tified? (2 Pet. 1 :5-11).

F OUR-FOL D INSPEC T ION OF SA I N TS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wh y
What
Wh y
How
Wh y
Who
Wh o

are Christians a c'mo n ished to ins pec t th eir hea rts? (2 Cor . 13:5).
is the true value of an occasional ret ros pectio n ? (Phil. 3:1 -7) .
shou ld Chr is tian s make re gul ar cir cumspections?
(E ph . 5:15 ) .
are we encour age d wit h a pr os i::ective conte mpl a tion? (Rev. 22 :14) .
sho ul d the deceive d, and dece iver, st riv e to improve? (Heb. 4:13).
knows the mo t ives a nd con te n ts of every hum a n heart? (Acts 1 :24).
is t he Great In specto r of eve r y church of Chri st? (R eve lat ion 2-3).

I N SPECTION

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

IMPORTANT

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF RICH YOUN G RULER

Did he want to do so rne1.hin g t.o inh erit ete rn al life? (Ma t t h ew 19 :16 ).
W as he "k ee pin g th e law of Mo ses" wh ich was in effect? (Luk e 18:2 1).
Did he seem a nx ious t o le· rn ab out a nythi ng Jac k ing ? (Mat the w 19: 20).
How was he affected by the stra ightfo r ward answer? (Ma tth ew 19:22).
Are m ate ria l rich es a lia bili ty or-asset ? (Mark 10:2 3,24; I Tim. 6 :17-19).
W hy did the dici ples inquir e, Wh o t hen can be sav ed? (Luke 18-18-26) .
Ho w did J esus answe r, Wh at sha ll we ha ve henceforth? (Matt . 19 :27 ) .
R E LI GI OU S I NQUIRY

D oes th e at heist hav e so m et hin g superior to offer human bein gs?
Do the mo derni sts ex t end a ny thin g t hat will st r engt hen th e fa it hf ul ?
Ca n th e m ate rialists off er sp ir it ua l con te n tm ent to our hearts a nd sou ls?
Does the moralist help by eliminati ng t he bloo d atone m en t of our Lord ?
Has sect ari a ni sm complicated t he probl em of th e r eligious confusion?
Wh y not hon estly and since r ely becom e and be Christians ? (I P et er 4:16).
Wh y no t try t o be amon g the fait hful when t he Lo rd com es? (Matt. 24 :44).

I MP ORT AN T I NQ U IR Y OF CHRI STI ANS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Are we fait hfull y a nd acc ep tab ly wor shi ppin g God in Chr ist? (R ev. 22:9).
Wh y did t he worship of Isr ae l become m ea nin gless? (Ma t thew 15 :9 ).
I s it poss ibl e for lea rn ed peopl e to be wro n g in wo rship? ( Acts 17 :22-31.).
Do e.s true worship depend upon place or the att itude? (John 4:21-24).
Ho w avo id t he da nge r of wo rs hippin g t he wrong person? (Col. 2:18-23).
Wh y did P aul wor ship God as a Ch ristia n of t h e Wa y? (Ac ts 24 :14) .
D oes God r eserve t he prerogative of dir ect in g t he sa in t s in true worship.

HARMONY EVALUATED

(36)
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OBSERVATIONS

1. The Creator

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

supplied his creatures with "social laws " for their happiness.
The adversary encouraged "rebe llion " which resulted in painful confusion .
Jehovah God supplied Israel with "civil and religious" laws -a theocracy.
Humanity injected traditions and customs which caused partisan division s.
Th e Christ provided for the "health and happ iness" of the spiritual citizens.
Human vanity "threatened Christianity" with variations and substitutions.
Sincere hearts crave the harmonious chords of community life (Ps. 133:1).

APOSTOLIC

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

QUESTIONNAIRE

Can yo u assign three disad vantages of being unequall y yoked? (De u t.22:10).
What "kind of a yoke " does the Lord offer his followers? (Matt. 11 :29, 30).
How may the discipl es of Christ be yoked harmoniously?
(Philippians 4:3).
When may a believer be equally yoked with an unbeliev er? (I Cor. 7:12-14).
How is it possible for the bel iever to save the unbeliever? (I Peter 3 :1,2).
What questions reveal danger of being "unequally" yoked? (2 Cor. 6:14 -16).
Did Jesus specify instr1,1ment that would produce harmony? (John 17 :17-20).

AUTHORITY

AND SUBMISSION

1. How much "authority"

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.,
7.

was give n un to the vic torious Christ? (Matt . 28:18).
Did insp irat ion take into consideration the "one" exce ption? (I Cor. 15:27).
What perfect example of authority and submission mentioned? (I Cor.11:3).
How did Jesus qualify to become the a u t hor of salvation? (Heb rews 5:7-9).
Is there any disgrace in submitting to one a no ther in the Lord? (Eph. 5:21).
When do the elders exercise the greatest poss ible influence? (I Peter 5: 1-4).
How may the members increase force of their infl uence ? (I Thess. 5:11-13) .

HEIRS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF THE SAC RED PEACE

What prediction concerning the reign of the Prince of Peace? (Isaiah 9:7).
How may people be deluded by claims of false peace? (Je r emiah 6:14-16).
Did Christ predict peace for "all " the peoples of the earth? (Matt. 10:34).
Upon whom did the angelic refrain pronounce genuine peace? (Lk . 2:13 -15).
Can the Lord be pleased with a few names in one congregation? (Rev. 3-4).
What did Christ beque at h to those who are following him? (John 20:19 -21 ).
How did the early Christians manifest this inheritance?
(Phili pp ia ns 4 :4-9) .

HAPPINESS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

THE FRUIT

Did the "first church" enjo y unity of community life? (Acts 2:46 and 4:32).
Why was their peace disturbed with comp laint a nd murmuring? (Acts 6 :1).
Did the apostles take into consideration the "entire" congregation?
(vs. 2).
What duties s.assigned the gro up in hope of rel ieving the situation? (vs. 3) .
How did the apos tles c:rcums cribe the material to be selected and appointed?
Did the multitude manifest respect for the specified qu a lifications? (vs. 5).
How did the "appointment of qualified men " affect the communit y ? (vs. 7).

TERMINOLOGY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF HARMONY

CONS IDER ED

Churc h. Called out from the service of sin into service of righteousness.
Congrei.:-ation. Flo ck together for benefits of spiritual sociology in ch ur ch.
IUngclom. The dom ai n of King which embraces territory, subjects and Jaws.
Governme nt. Citizens governed by discipline for protection and progress .
Family. Relationship of brethren in t he Lord bound together by Jove divine.
Members.
Organization of loca l body manifests true spirit of cooperation .
Vin eyar cl. Tilled soil of hearts for the production of the fruit of the Spirit.

LOCAL CONGREGATION
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CONGREGATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AL RELATIONSHIPS

Evangelists invade nations with the gos pel of redemption (Mar k 16 :15,16).
The believers are baptized and gro up ed in local churches (Matt. 28:19, 20).
Sacred economy is fourfo ld , and produces spiritual organisms (Act. 2:42).
Variation of memb ers' abilities, and possibilities (I Corinthians 12 :20-27) .
Each member has an office in whi ch to serve acceptably (Ro mans 12:4-10).
Capab le men were left wit h the new converts to set in order (Titus 1:5).
Spiritual affairs must be regulated with dece ncy and order (I Cor. 14:40).

CONGREGATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AL DEVELOPMENTS

Scr ip turally "unorganized " while potential material is being dev eloped .
Christ added to the church before elders a nd deacons mentioned (Acts 2 :47).
Scriptura lly "organized " w hen qu alified material appointed a nd serving.
Early groups were not long in developing potential material (Acts 14:21-23).
Unscriptur ally "organized " when incompetent ap point ees hind er function.
Unscripturally
"un or ga nized " while compe tent m ateria l is being ignored.
Th ere is a good work to be done, and t he best qualified should be activated.

CONGREGATIONAL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(87)

PREPARDNESS

Leadership material must come from the members of the local congregation.
The lack of leadership material ma y be traced to und eve lop ed m emb er ship.
Th e divine sta ndard for all Christi a ns dema nds individual consideration.
Tho se who desire the work of leaders will strive to qualify (I Timothy 3:1).
Th e active member does not wo r ry abo ut t h e dut y of others (John 21:20-22).
The background and environm ent will help or hind er sp irtual deve lopment.
Memb er s mu s t no t b come 'h ype r -critical ' Jes t t hey be found 'hypocritical. '

CHRISTIAN

STANDARD

FOR MEMBERS

1. Is it n ecess ary for every m emb er to be qualifi ed one hundred percent?
(a) Anger, Eph. 4:26; (b) Brawl er , T jt_ 2 :2; (c) Striker, I Cor. 13:5; (d)
Contentious, I Cor. 11:16: (e) Se lf-will ed . 2 Pet. 2:10; (f) Covetous, Eph.
5:5; (g) Blameless , Phil. 2:15; (h) Monogamous , I Cor. 7:2; (i) Temperate,
2 ,Pet. 1:6; ( j) Sober-minded, I Pet . 1:13; (k) Hospitabl e, Heb . 13:3; (I)
Apt to teach, Heb. 5:12; (m) Orderly, I Cor . 14:40; (n) Gentle, Gal. 5:22;
(o) Holy, I Pet. 2:9; (p) Goo d testimony from without, Col. 4:5; (q) Able
to contend for the faith and convinc e t he gainsayers, Jude 3 ; (r) The
novice (new) - the babe mus t grow, I Cor. 16 :13.
2. Compare with qualifications of eld ers and deaco ns (I Timo t hy 3 ; Titu s 1) .
3. Please observe caref ull y a ny deviations in the two lists of qualifications.
4. Could T imot hy and Titus exc han ge locations a nd find qualified servants?
LOCATING THE QUALIFIED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

MATERIAL

Is it pos sibl e for t he elders to vary in qualifications?
(I Tim . 5:17, 18).
Can there be a diffe renc e in the ages of those serving? (I Peter 5:1-5).
How may we observe qualification s before se le ct ion and appointment?
Can men serve efficie ntl y before being "selected and appointed" as elders?
Would the "appointment"
disqualify them for the work a lread y being done?
Does the grace of God take into cons iderat ion the "incompetency" of us all?
Will the "spirit of coo perat ion " assist the incompetent to be more efficient?
Did the Lord plac e the emphasis on production or the ability to supervise?
Which do es our Father evaluate the most--organization?
Christian Service?

CAPABLE SERVANTS

(38)

PRELIMINARY
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OBSERVATIONS

1. Qualify

comes from two words meaning make such. Sinners may qualify
as Christians; and new converts may qual ify as leaders in due season .
2. Unqualified ma t er ial may be expected in new congregations;
and those
striving to function despite handicaps deserve every encouragement .
3. Qualified material may bec ome careless, or ind ifferent, regarding duties;
and be reduced to a state of disqu alification, which is shameful indeed.
4. Theory plu s action will assu :ce growth, progress, security and happine ss.
THE EVANGELIST

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wh y
How
What
What
Why
What
Is it

A TRAIL -BLAZER

must he take heed un to himself and the doctrine? (I Timothy 4 :16).
may the preacher become a good minister of the word ? (I Tim. 4 :1-8) .
are some of his "sol emn char ges" and the reward? (2 Tim. 4:1-8 ).
is the province and limitation of constituted authority? (Titus 2:1 -15).
should he "maintain a pro gram" of orderly developm ent? (Ti t us 1 :5) .
kind of examples may believers expect of preachers ? (I Tim . 4:12-15).
necessar y for one to "qualify one hundr ed percen t" before preaching ?

THE '.fEACHER

AS A GUIDE

1. What are the two fundamental

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

qualifica t ions of good teachers? (2 Tim .2:2).
Should the unqualifi ed, who are overl y ambitious, be cautioned? (Jas. 3:1).
What is th e sane, safe and sc r iptural cours e of development ? (Jas . 1:19-21) .
Tell why the "Hebrew Christians" were reprimanded.
(Heb . 5:10 -14).
How m a y teachers incr ea se thei r influ ence with the hearers? (Rom. 2:21).
What lessons may we learn from the teacher and the pupil? (Luke 6 :39-42).
Should worth y teachers be encourag ed wi t h adequat e support? (Gal. 6 :6 ) .

THE DEACON

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

THE SERVANT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6
7.

AS A SERVANT

Wha t "objec t ive" did Jesu s a ssign for hi s coming to earth? (Matt . 20:28) .
Are all of the saints exp ecte d to "fun ct ion a s serv a nts " or minis te rs?
Is it scriptural to "select " a qualifi ed number for sp ecial duty ? (A cts 6 ).
Did th e early churches r espect the "office work" of deacons? (Phil. 1:1).
What are the "qualifications stipul a ted" by the men of God? (Acts 6:5) .
Did another apostle submit other qualifications of deacons? (I Tim . 3 :8-13).
Do you consider th e example of the apostles safe to im itate ? (Ac ts 6 :1-8) .
IN ACTION

Should deacons look after the ph ysical needs of the group? (Acts 4:35 ) .
Sh ould the "service of ministration"
be a business mat ter? (Acts 6 :1-3).
Should deacons "teach th e nee dy" as t hey minister to them? (I Tim . 3 :13).
Which one of t he dea con s becam e a "d efe n der " of the fai th ? (Ac t s 6:8-10 ).
Which on e of the deacons became a "capa ,ble" evangelist? (Acts 8 :5; 21:8) .
Wh y should deacons look aft er t he "m ateri al affairs " of the congregation?
Can th ey serve as treasurers , and ushe rs , while training others to serve?

THE WOMAN

SERVANT

l . How did Phoebe serve the church in the city of Cenchrea?

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(Roman s 16 :1,2).
Did th e a postl e com m end "c er ta in sis ters " for servin g? (Philippians 4 :3) .
What du t ies sp ecified for the "a ged wom en" in the church? (Titus 2 :3-5).
Who w er e th e women m en tioned am id du t ies of deacons ? (I Timothy 3 :11) .
H ow is it possibl e for "wor thy wom en" to imitate Dorc a s? (Ac ts 9:36-39).
In wha t m a nner did a noth er nobl e woman "serve" we!l? ( Act s 18 :24-28 ) .
How did a bu siness woman r end er a dist inct serv ice at hom e ? fi\c ts 16:15) .

THE ELDERSHIP
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INTRODUCTORY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

( 39)

CONSIDERATIONS

Christians "should no t d emand more " of the el ders than the Lord does.
Members m ay "c oop erat e with the elde rs" and help m a k e improvements .
Worth y elders appraise t he sober sugge stions of all sincere Christi a ns.
Most critic isms , reb ellion s, a nd whisperings shamefully block pro gress .
F aithf ul el ders set wor thy example for the benefit of congregations.
Extreme demands, and bitter criticisms, have discoura ge d prospect s.
Lo ve divine binds all members , and coor din ati on dir ects toward success.

ACC ORDI N G TO THE PATTERN
1.. How do es the historian

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Who
Why
Why
What
Wh y
Does

in t roduc e the work of the eld ers? (Acts 11 :30 ).
ord ai ned (appointed)
elders in every con gr egati on ? (Acts 14:23 ).
did the eld ers have part in a del iberatio n? (Acts 15:4 , 6, 23; 16:4 ).
did an apostle and the eld ers engage in counsel? (Acts 20:17 -32 ).
so lem n du ties ass igne d the eva n gelist by an apo stle? (Titus 1:5) .
should t h e eva n ge li st be subject to the eld ersh ip ? (I Timothy 4:14).
the "a uthority " of qu alified elders exte nd be yond the local group?

OVERSEERS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AND OVERSEEN

How ca n m en oversee a group of ind ividua ls w h en none to be ove rseen ?
Can men serve as leaders (guides), when none supply as follow ers ?
Will ruler s be successiu l wi1h gr oups which su bscribe to r ebellion s?
Wh y did Moses fail the lea d all I srae l safely through the wilderness?
Did our Lord (a nd Savior) succee d in directin g "a ll " of the apostles?
Can a "teac h er impart info rm at ion " w hen none listens as a discipl e?
Why should w e tru l:1 evaluate t he sacred relat ion ship of a ll concerned?

TERMINOLOGY

AND REFERENC ES

1. The Presb y t er s, or e lrlcr s, ar c old er m en in "Chri st ian" expe ri enc es.
(a) Acts 20:17; Titu s 1:5; I P eter 5:1.
2. The Overseers, or bishops, are qu a lified to take oversig ht of a ct iviti es.
(a) Acts 20:28; I Tim oth y 3:12; Phi li ppi a n s 1:1; I Peter 5:2.
3 . Th e Shepherds, or past ors , provide the flock w it h feasts most spiritual.
(a) I Peter 2:25; Ephesians 4: 11; Acts 20 :28.
4. Th e Ruler s, or gu a r di ans, exercise prote ctive authority over th e group .
(a) I Timothy 5:17; I Th essa loni a n s 5: 12 ; Rom ans 12:8 .
5. Th e Leaders, or gui d es, go "before t h e followers" as superintendents.
(a) John 21 :15-17; Hebrews 13: 7, 17, 24.
6. Presb yters ( eld ership ) will r epo r t wit h joy, or grie f (H ebrews 13 :17 ).
(a) Relationsh ip of all con cerned most ass uring (I Th ess. 5:12 -15) .
7 . Qualifications
regar d r eput atio n (a) home; (b) community;
(c) church.
CHILDREN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF THE OVER SEERS

T o wh a t exte nd must the childr en of the eld er s be faithful? (Ti t us 1:6).
What qu ali ty of t he eld ers displa ye d by obe di ent child re n? (I Tim . 3 :4).
Could t h ese qu a lif ication s be m a nif este d by "tr ai nin g" other children?
Must si nn er s h ave "c hil dre n '" before beco min g a Christian? (Luke 14:26).
Mu st con verts h ave "children" in orde r to gr ow in gr ace? (Matt. 19 :29 ).
Ca n "o ne" child disre ga rd the com m and to ob ey par ents? (E ph esians 6 :1).
Would ju st on e ch ild disqualif y a worthy widow in need? (I Tim . 5 :4, 10 ).

MEDI TAT I ON :

Did un fait hful childr en disqualif v Sam u el ? E li? L et's pra y!

(40)

SAVI NG TH E SAVED

RESPONSIBILITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

PROV I DED FOR HIS DISCIPLES

What is the duty of any member who has been offended? (Matt. 18 :15).
What is the object in the offended rebuking the offender? (Luke 17:3).
Should the "offender suffer correction" and freely forgive? (Matt. 18:35).
What is course to be pursued in case of stubbornness?
(Matt. 18:16, 17) .
Is forgiveness limited t o a number, or based on condition ? (Luke 17:4).
Does heaven ratify the scriptural decision to disfellowship?
(Matt. 18:18).
How did Christ indicate his divine presence and approval? (Matt. 18:19).

DIV INE EXAMPLE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CASE OF DI SC IP LI NE

What w a s the guilt of an individual and error of memb er s ? (I Cor . 5:1-3) .
How did apostle "instruc t the church to deal " with guilt y? (I Cor. 5:4-7 ) .
What attitude must be maintained toward the disfellow shipped? (vss. 9-13).
How did the inst r uction affect the church and th e apostle ? (2 Cor . 2 :1-6).
Why did he urge the church to "forgive the penitent" brother? (vss. 7-11) .
Wha t did the apostle further say ab out his "sorrow and joy ?" (vss. 8-10}.
D id t he a postle as sign his m ajor reason for these instructions?
(vs. 12).

DISORDERLY

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

MARK OF D I VISIONS

W h at did ancient wise men say about sowing seed of discord? (Prov . 6:19).
Who did an apostle "iden t ify" to be "marked " and avoided ? (Rom. 16 :17).
What were the characteristics
of those causing the divisions? (Rom. 16 :18 ).
How is it possible for groups to "avoid devisive" partyism? (I Cor. 1:10).
What sacr ed reasons may be assigned to prevent open division? (vss. 11-13).
Who did apostle identif y as dangerous perverters of truth? (I Tim. 1:20) .
How may the vain ba -bblers be identified and avoided? (2 Tim. 2 :15-18).

SUCCESSFUL

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF DISCIPLINE

Who were the first disciples severely and fata lly disciplined? (Acts 5 :1) .
What was the crime committed and how influenced to be sinful? (vss. 2, 3) .
Do Christians, as st ewards , have unrestrained
power with funds ? (vs . 4).
Will not all the stewards be r equired to give an accounting?
(Luke 16:2 ).
How did the "sudden death " of Ananias "affect" those behol ding ? (vs. 5) .
How did immediate death of Sapphira affect memb ers and othe r s? (vs . 11).
Should this example serve to "warn disciples aga inst lust " and decepti on ?

SHAMEFUL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

MORAL BEINGS

Did the Creator make man with the power of choice? (Genesis 2:15-17).
Was the woman created with the same freedom of choice? (Genesis 3:1-3).
Can individuals "will " to learn and to do the will of God? (John 7: 17).
Did Christ indicate freedom of choice in following him? (Matthew 16:24).
Is it possible for citizens of kingdom to be unworthy?
(Matt . 13 :41-43) .
Did inspiration provide for correction and r eproof ? (2 Timoth y 3 :14-17 ) .
Is discipline designed to destro y or save those who err in righteousness ?

JESUS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF FREE

What
Wh y
How
W ho
How
What
When

DESERVE

D I SC I PLINE

trouble thre a ten ed membership of another chur ch? (2 Thess . 3-10-12 ).
were the y ins t ruct ed to "no te" lh e guilt y a nd "avoid " him (vs. 14).
were the y to cons ider the errin g during period of discipl ine? (vs. 15).
is "qua lified to restor e" those ov crt ~ken w ith fau lt? (Ga latians 6 :1) .
must one be equipped in order to convince the gainsayer? (Titus 1:9).
is the final treatment of those identified as heretics? (Titus 3:8-11).
does inspiration reco gnize the importance of division? (I Cor . 11:19).

IDENTIFICATIO N MA RK

42
IDENTIFICATION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(41)

EVALUATED

How do legal authorities prov ide property owners with means of identi ty ?
Has scie nce discov er ed m et hods by which individu a ls may be identified?
Why must a ll international
travelers be well equipped with pass port s?
May accountants demand "credentials" of auditors of monetary ma tter - ?
Up cn w hat did t he "holy men of old" pl ace a sacre d value? (Prov. 22:28).
Wh y did Christ pro vide his disc iples with id entification?
(John 13: 33-35) .
How may one be "identified" as a beloved child of God? (Heb. 12:4-13 ).

THE LAW OF LOVE IDENTIFIED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How may parents "demonstrate"
love for th eir children ? (Prov. 13:24 ).
What two great commandments quoted by the Lord? (Matt hew 22:36-40).
Ca n one truly love the Creator while hating cr eat ur e? (I John 4:15-21).
Ho w does the Lord "love" the sinner while "hating" sin? (Roman s 5:5-8).
What "standard" set forth for Lord 's discipl es? (Matt. 5:48; Luk e 6: 36 ) .
Will tr ue lov e restrain one from sinning against the object of affection?
When love "grows" cold. "Yilllust develop a nd "sin " beg in to multiply?

LOVE AS SPIRITUAL

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

THE SUPREl\'IACY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

LIGAl\lENT

How m ay member s profit by the ge nuine "bond of love?" (Eph. 4:1-16 ) .
Will brotherly love "hold together ·• the st ron g a nd weak? (Romans 14).
Wh at "r ul es" will m ai ntain fello ws hip despi te scruples? (Rom. 14 :1-3).
Wh y sho uld every one be "fully persuaded " before taking action? ( vs . 5).
Can thin gs be lawful and not be expedient or necessary? (I Cor. 10:23 ).
What is the "obj ect ive " in circ wnscribing our liberti es? (I Cor . 8:13).
Did the men of God "provide " for t he stubbo rn dema nds of a "crank"?
OF LOVE DIV I NE

Ca n yo u identify "t wo affl ictio n s" in the chu rc h at Corinth? (I Cor. 12).
What superlative wa y was "pr esc ribed" for t heir recovery? (I Cor. 13).
How ma " we prevent being "sp ir tual ciphers " without profit? (vss. 1-3).
What is the diff ere nce be twee n children and child ishness? (vss. 11, 12).
What ties bind us to th e Godhead, et ernal li fe, and our fellows? (vs . D).
Can yo u "identify" t h e pos itive qualit ie s of the love which restores ?
Can yo u "lo cate" the ne gative qu a liti es which indicate absence of Jove?

GREAT DE fON STRATIONS

OF LOVE

l. How did God "m a nif est" his great love for all of the world?

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How
H ow
How
How
How
How

(John 3:16).
did the Christ "prove" his love for the Church he built? (Ep h . 5:25).
did the apostle s "demonstrat e" their Jove for souls? (L uke 18 :28-30).
did a poor widow "manifes t" Jove for God's hou se? (Mar k 12 :41-44).
did t he early disciples prove their Jove for the sa int s? (Acts 11:29).
ma y "we manifest our love" for Lord and his Church? (I Th ess. 1 :3).
m ay our "Jove for the brethr en " be demo nstrat ed ? (I Peter 1:22).

QUE STJONN AIRE OF IMPORTANCE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What is the differe n ce betwee n "ge nuin e love" a nd "fooli sh fondnes s"?
How can you distinguish between "love divine " and "silly infatuati on ?"
Did Jehovah "love I srael" while permitting them to "suffer" in bondage?
D id Christ "love " his dis ciples while "rebuking" th em for lack of faith?
Was P a ul in "love with the church in Corinth" while correcting them?
Did love div ine move Christ to warn the churches of da ngers? (Rev. 2-3).
\Vhy did J ehova h "r eserve the pr ero ga tive " of vengeance? (Roma n s 12 :19).

PREPAREDNESS

( -12)

TRAINING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

To
To
To
To
To
To
To

SCHEDULE
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MAINTAINED

fill the vacancies caused by deat11s, transfer, infirmity and apostasy .
equip the members for ever y dem and, and be ready for emergencies.
be instant " in sea son and out of season" in winning souls for the Lord.
suppl y the new converts with "spiritual exercise" in character bu ildin g.
"fort ify" th e group a gain st fals e doc trin es which divide a nd destro y.
ke ep m emb er s ha pp y with schedul e of le a rnin g, doing, and worshipp in g.
please Christ who commands the converts to learn to do . (Mat t. 28:20 ).

DIVINE

EVALVATION

OF PREPARED N ESS

1. Wh a t lessons drawn from the "faith and obedi ence " of Noah?

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(H eb. 11:7) .
Who did Abraham use in a "victorious war " of lib erat ion? (Gen esis 14 :14 ).
Why should youn g people be prop erly tra ined befor e matur ity? (Prov . 22:6 J.
How may "young women be dev eloped " unto moth erhood ? (Titu s 2:1-5) .
Ca n you observe the numb er of way s our Lord was develop ed? (Luk e 2:52) .
What did the Hebrew scholars "observe " about the apostl es? (Ac ts 4: 13).
How were anci ent Heb re ws wa rn ed by a pr ophet of J ehov ah ? (Amos 4 :12 ) .

SACRED

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CITATIONS

DISCIPLES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF PREPAREDNESS

Who did John the harbin ge r prep are for the coming Kin g ? (John 1 :15-28 ).
Is Christianity th e handiw ork o1 the gr eat Pott er ? (I sa. 64 :4; I Cor. 2 :9) .
Did Jesus indica te that certa in places we re pr epar ed by God ? (Mark 10: 40 ).
I s heav en a "prepared pl a ce" for th e pr epa r ed? (John 14 :1-4 ; Rev. 21 :2 ).
How ma y th e incomp eten t s be t r ansform ed for se rv ice ? (2 Tim. 2:2 0, 21 ).
What "spiritual cour se " wa s r ecomm ended for endl ess pr ofit? (I Tim. 4:8 ).
Wh y was t he church in An ti och dev ote d a nd act ive? (A ct s 11 :22-26; 13 :1).
FOREARMED

BY FOREWARNING

How many attitudes of humanity contemplated in parable?
D iel Je su s en courage tea che rs t o ma k e Jes ons att r a ct ive?
How did Jesus erase a false exp ect anc y of the Kingdom?
What was t he admoni t or y th em e of t h e Far ewell Sermon
How were th e disc:pl es warned against a ll sp eculations?
What is t he safe attitud e a nd action for being pr epa red?
Did Jesus submit a le sson in profit and loss for ever yon e?

OBJECTIVE

OF PERSONAL

(Matt. 13 :1-12 ).
(Ma t t . 1:l :51,52 ).
(L uk e 19:11 -27).
? (Matt. 24:4 4).
(Matt. 25 :1.-13) .
(Matt. 25:14- 30 ).
( Luk e 14:25- 33) .

EVANGELISM

1.
2.
3.
4.

H ow does inspiration encour age all soul winners ? (Pro v . 11:30 ; D a n . 12:3) .
What worthy obj ect ive a ssigned by P a ul for his me t hods? (I Cor . 9 :19-23 ) .
Wh y was Paul cons ider ed " blam eless " ac cor ding to th e law? (Phil. 3:5-7 ) .
Did he rega r d cus tom without viol a tin g a ny Jaw ? ( Act s 18 :18; Acts 21:26) .
!')_ Wh y did he "appro ac h" t h e Gen tiles "a par t fr om t he Jaw?" (Ga l. 3:1-7).
6. How ma y the st r ong bear the infi r mi t ies of th e we ak? (Romans 15 :1-13).
7. Ca n "pet ty per son a lit ies " be sac ri ficed w ithout viol a tin g sac r ed principl es?
QU ESTIO N NAIRE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CONCERNING

ATTITUDES

Who is th e th eist ? the a thei st ? t he diest ? th e infidel ? and t he a/2nosti c?
Who is t he gnost ic? t he pan t heist ? th e theosophi st? skepti c? doub te r ?
Ca n t he di sbelieve r be iden t ifi ed wh en evi dences r eject ed ? (Mark 16 :16 l .
Do "di sbelievers" have to awai t jud gme n t for condemna t ion ? (Jno . 3 :18).
How m a ny group s of unbel iever s ? (Neg lecte d and N eg lectful) . (H eb. 4 :11 ).
Can you identif y two groups of believer s amon g Christi a ns ? (H eb. 10:39) .
Wh at a bout th e deg r ee s of fai t h ? (J am es 2 :26 ; Mat t.-14:31; Ro m. 4:18-20 ) .

MODEL TEACH ER
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JESUS CHRI ST THE M OD EL TEAC H E R

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

W h at did the Master do when pr essed by the m ultitudes? (Matthew 7:1,2 ).
How were the peop le affected by the Sermon on Mount? (Matt. 7:28,29).
How did the Great Teacher "prove his theory" by his practice? (Acts 1.:1) .
How should all teachers exemp lify the principles th ey te a ch? (Rom . 2:21).
What did Jesus say about unworthy teachers of Isra el? (Matt. 23:1-12).
How were the "officers of the pr iests " impre ssed by J esus ? (John 7 :46 ).
What did a m ember of the Sanhedrin think of his mes s:1ge? (John 3: 1,2).

THE IMPORTANCE

OF GOO D TEACH I NG

1. Hav e you obs erve d the damage wrought by fals e do ctrin e? (G enes is 3 :4-6).
:2. Wh y did J esus wa rn agai nst th e lea ven of Jewi sh sect s? (Ma t thew 16 :6) .
3. H ow diJ an apostle "expos e subtl e ad voca tes " of err or ? (2 Cor. 11:1-15 ) .
4. Why wer e the "Israelites vex ed " and cit ies clestro ye d ? (2 Chr . 15 :3-6 ) .
5. How coul d the y have maintai ned a healthy st at e·? (Deut. 6 :1-9; and 4 :9) .
6. W h at was lacki ng when found to be in a n unhealth y s ta te? (Jer. 8:18-2 2 ) .
7. How were they "restor ed " and reformed on one occas ion? (2 Chr. 17 :1-10 ) .
CHA R ACTE R ISTICS OF THE MAS T ER

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

He
He
He
He
He
He
He

knew the Will of God; and he was faithful to his Father 's hol y Word .
had a definite obj ectiv e ; and re lu sed to be discouraged by failur es.
was a "living demonstration " of the corr ect m ea nin g of tru th div :ne.
often commu ned wi t h th e he a venl y Fath er in praise and in petit ion.
was "self -forgetful " in th e contemplat ed jo ys of "human redempt ion. "
corrected individu a lly in hop e of impro ving his pup ils. (Matt. 16:2 3) .
ma in tains "lov e for all hi s s tud ents " un to t he very end (John 13: 1-9 ).

MET H OD S OF MASTER

TEACHER

1. Object Lesso ns . (a ) Tr eas ur y, Mark 12 :41-45 ; (b) Li tt le Childr en,
Matt. 19:13 -15. (c ) Templ e, Ma tt . 24 :1-8 ) .
2. Questions and A nsw e rs. (a ) To as cer tai n impr essions, Matt . 16: 16-18 .
(-b) Concerning Messiahship , Matt . 22:41- 46.
3. Lect ur eship . (a) Se rmon on Moun ~, Ma t t. 5-7 . (b) Religiou s perv er t s
denounced, Matt. 23. (c) F arewell sermon, John 14-16.
4. Informa l Conv e rsation. (a) Woman at well, Jo.hn 4 :1-26) . (b) Wi t h hi s
disciples, Matt . 16:21 -26. (c) Accused woman, John 8 :1-11 .
Matt . 13 and Luke 14-16. (b ) All eg ori es,
5. Illustra.tio ns . (a ) Parables,
Matt. 6 :19-23 and John 10 :1-16. ( c) Historical citat ion s, Matt. 11 :20-23
and Matt. 19:3 -9.
6. Inspi red Pupils to In quire . (a) Explain -parables, Matt. 13:10,36. (b) Explain the way, Joh n 14:1 -7. (c) Exp lain identity, John 9:35 -~8. (d) Explain
end of temple a nd time , Luke 21 :5-33.
7. V:.i,rious Ang les of App.-oach . (a ) Do will of God to ent er the kingdom,
Ma tt. 7:21. (b) Turn again (be conv erted) in ord er to enter kin gdom,
Ma tt. 18:1-3 . (c ) The new birth, of wa t er and the Spiri t , in ord er to see
(enjoy) blessings in the kin gdom , John 3:3-5.
EARLY

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

CHURCHES

AN D SOUN D TEAC HI NG

Pl ain t eachin g produced great r esult s' in J erusalem (A cts 2: 42 and 5:47).
Eff ec tual teaching and th e activiti es in Antioch (Act s 11:22 -26; 13:ll.
Public and private teachin g wrou ght among the Eph esia n (Acts 20:17 -27).
Paul use d th e "Jewish syna gogue a nd schoo l of T yr a nnus " (Acts 19:1-JO).
Hebr ew Chri s tians became unhe a lth y wh en for got Jes. ans (Heb . 5:11-14).

QUESTFOR HAPPINESS
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PRELIMINARY
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OBSERVATIONS

1. What

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

philosophies lea d hum an beings into "Intellectual
Aristocracy"?
What was "Stoi cism" and did it dir ect the advocates into "Pa n th eis m" ?
What was "Epicureanism " ? and how did it strive to gloritfy ca rnalit y?
Why were th e "r eligious Hebrews divide d" in to warring groups or sects?
Can you "identify" the Pharisees? Sadducees? H erodians? a nd Zea lot s?
How did Christ pronoun ce the t ru e philo sop hy of lif e in h is Masterpiece?
What is diffe re n ce betwee n wisdom of God an d of men? (J a m es 3: 13-18 ).

OBJECTIVES

OF SERMON

ON MOUNT

1. Sets forth the "dist inc t ive features" of th e kin gdom of Christ the Lor d .
(a) Spiritual - not of thi s world. (b ) Univ ersal - for all n at ion s a nd eve r y
cr eat ure . (c) Ete rnal - dest in ed to last for ever.
2. The Author contrasts the "nature of th e kin gdom" with hum an opinions.
(a) P opular expectation of a material kin gdom . (b) Mosiac system was
soon to end . ( c) Ph ari sa ic hypocris y condemned .
3. The divin e re lat ionship of t he diety (Go dh ea d ) is r evea led in harmo ny.
(a) Unit y of love in counsel a nd plan . (b) Uni ty of jud gmen t an d in act ion.
(c) Unity of self -impartation and honor.
H UMAN ITY IN QUEST

OF HAPPINESS

1. Some have sou ght perpetual bliss by the ex erci se of self-ri ght eou sness.
(a) Exclusiveness r educ es to isolationists a nd mise r able ness.
2. Ot hers ha ve end eavored to locate th e city ol delight in ma teria l wealth.
(a) Great posses sions reduce to a stat e of slavery an d fear.
3. Many contemplated perfect satisfaction through the wisdom of world .
(a) Wo r ldl y wis dom fa ils to sat isf y the hun ger of the soul.
4. Some nat ions have sough t ete rn a l pleasure with ph ys ical compul sio n .
(a ) Consider the nations t ha t con troll ed and the n peris hed .
5. Multitudes continue to seek n eve r- ending jo y through carnal pleasur es.
(a) Cr u shed sp riLs; b,ok cn bod .cs ; w~eck ed liv es- t he r eward.
6. Solomon und erw ent all of the above experiences of the fl es hl y desires.
(a) H e summ ed up such a life as vani ty and vexation of spirit.
7. Mos es ref u sed the "pleas ur e of sin" which is cu t short by t he penalty .
(a) H e cho se tem porary self -denia l by looking un to t he reward!
THE PAR A DOXES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Get by Giving. Wh at did J es us say about lib eral m eas ure? (Luk e 6 :38 ).
Gain by Losing. How are los es r et urn ed a hundr edfold ? (Matthew 19 :28) .
Liv e by Dying . Why did the Lord thus eva lua te sp iritu al ? (Ma rk 8:35).
B eat itud es. Th e ha pp y state of Christian opposes human phil ospohi es.
Genuine happiness is not to be ob tai ned by a dir ec t search of humanit y.
Subllltll joys are the by -produc t s of services r end er ed without a rew a rd .
Obs erv e diff e rences : (a) Pleasure . (b) Joy, (c) Happin ess. (d ) Blessed.

THE BLE S SEDNESS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

OF CHRISTIANITY

OF BLESSEDNESS

Tho se w ho have added the sacre d virt ues are in a state of bl essed n ess.
They a r e "q ua lifi ed to be a blessing" to others who are less fortun ate.
Thos e who "po ssess t heir poss essions" can help those burdened by such .
Chri st declared that life does no t dep end on "abundance of po ssess ion ."
Ab und a nt cro ps, b igger bank acc oun ts , and goods, cannot secure a lif e.
Th e beatitudes supply "s pir it ual elem en ts" which r ea d beyond carnal.
Ther e is jo y in receiving, bu t being ab le to give m a k es anyone happier!

SERMO N ON MOUNT
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INTRODUCTION
TO GENERAL OUTLINE
1. Humanity was greatly confus ed with civil laws, philosophy and religion.
2. Jesus restored the "true meanin g" of God 's Word r evea led to holy men.
3. The Lord exposed the damage wrought by the "tradition s" of the sects.
4. Christ went beyond the overt act, and dealt with the "motive" of heart.
5. The Son of God ma gnifi ed the "Tru e P hilosop hy of Life " for hum a nit y.
6. Extreme speculations of religious groups must not discourage discipl es.
BEATITUDES
AND SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE
(Matthew 5:1-16)
1. How did Dav id describe t he happy man of great influenc e? (Psalms 1)
2. Upon whom did "Christ predi ct a blesse d" experience ·? (John 20 :27-29).
J. How did Jesus "demonstra te" t he joy of humbl e works? (Joh n 13 :12-17).
4. Who did the Lord say would be happy when he com es? (Luk e 12 :41-48).
5. What compa ra tive lesson tau ght · 11 the delaye d beatitude ? (Acts 20: 35).
6. For whom ar e the "superlative degree s" of ete rnal joys? (R ev. 22:14).
7. Note. Christ's "expression s" given attention in the less ons which follow .
AND THE PROPHETS (Matthew 5:17-20)
the law of Moses t o rem a in in tact, and be obeyed, until fulfilled?
is the m ea nin g of terms? (a) Sup ers ede; (b) Annul; (c) Fulfil.
did the Lord fulfil t he Jaw a nd tuk e it out of way? (Co l. 2 :12-15).
about those se ek in g to be "just ified" by the old Jaw ? ( Gal. 5 :4).
did faithful Christi a ns "establish " the law of Moses? (Rom. 3:31).

LAW OF MOSES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

W as
What
How
What
How

TRADITIONS
OF THE ELDERS E XPOSED (Matt hew 5:21-48)
1. What did Jesus say about th ough ts, words, a nd relationships?
(21-32).
2. How did the prope r u se of ju:l iciu l oath s sutfe r abuse by Jews? (33 -37).
3. Wh at ex pr essi on was "tort ur cd'' to jus t,ly per so n:, 1 ve ngea n ce? ( 38-41 ).
4. When may the saints lend with no hope of return? (vs. 42; Luk e 6 :35).
5. Wh y did the Lord p_·escdb c .he pc d ec l exa m ple 10r t he sai n ts'? (43-48).
SECURITY VERSUS OSTENTATIOUS
(Matthew 6:1-18)
1. What was wrong with the "pra ye rs and a lms giv ing" of the sect s ? (1-8).
2. How did th ey "err" durin g their periods of religious fastin g ? {16-18).
3. What lessons are to be drawn from the "Model Pra ye r" of J esus ? (9-17).
4. Did Ch1·ist enjo in, or conte m plate, fa stin g s for saints ? (Ma tt. 9:14-17).
5. Why do es genuine righteousness excel self-righteousne ss? (Matt. 5:20).
VERSUS CARNAL ANXIETIES
(Matthew 6 :19-34)
How did the Christ warn of the danger of a divided a ffection? ( 19-23).
What are U1e "g rave liabiliti es " ol rend erin g a d ivid ed service ? (24).
How do es t he prov idence of God sha me the doubts of saints? (25 -32 ).
What is the "scriptural
cour se" of procuring ge nuin e hap pin ess ? (33).
The doubl e-minded waste time; and ob tai n nothin g (vs . 34; Jam es 1:8).

TRUE RICHES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

JUDGMENT EVALUATED
(Matt hew 7 :1-29)
What ar e the "penalties" for violating the "law" of r e tribution? (1,2).
When must "suspend ed jud gm ent " be given du e consider at ion ? (3,5)
Should Christians be "judiciou s" in all t heir spiritual services? (6 ).
How did the Lord indicate sp iri t ua l pro g r ess in our pra ye rs? (7-11 ).
How does the "Gold en Rule " surpass all of th e rul es of hum a n ity? (12).
Can yo u identif y the "two ways" and "two types" of t each er s? {13-2~).
What is th e diffe r ence betwee n the wis e and fooli sh build er s? (24-2 8) .

RIGHTEOUS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(46)

THE BEATITUD
ES
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VERSUS PRIDE Matthew (5:3)
R elate the ble ss ings , and courage of ge nuine humilit y ( I Peter 5 :5-9).
Tell of the d a ngers of prid e, a nd a hau gh ty spirit (Prov . 6 :17 ; 16 :18).
Are the "spirit uall y poor " guilt y of self-righteousness?
(Rev. 3:17 -20).
Th e "materially poor " are not always the "poor in spi rit " (Prov. 30:9 ).
Th e attitude of ge nuin e di scip les hip p ro cures blessings of the kin g dom.

HUMILITY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5:4)
Relate t h e "diff ere nc e between" worldy, and go dl y sorrow (2 Cor. 7:10).
T ell of the "diff er ent attitudes" illu strated by the Lord (Luk e 18:9-14).
Observe the "co ndu ct of two groups " of st r ick en sinners (Prov. 28:13).
D o not confuse "remorse and regr et" w it h r epe n ta n ce (Mat t. 27:3-10).
Tho se, who are "stung " with gu ilty couscience, rectify (Luk e 19 :1-lO J.

COMPUNCT IO N VERS US SELF-JUSTIFICAT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

IO N (Matthew

MEEKNESS VERSUS SELF -WI LLED (Matthew 5:5)
1. Moses was "very m ee k " in the midst of a "co u rageo us" life (N um. 12 :3).
2. J es u s was "meek a nd lo wly " a nd bold as "Lion of Jud a h " (Matt. 11:28).
3. Th e self -willed hav e stiff n ecks, a nd har d h earts. (Ps. 75:5; Acts 7: 51).
4 . Ge ntl e firmness is required to deny se lf and follow Lord (Matt. 16 :24).
5. Th e "inheritance
of the meek " is incorruptible.
(I Pet. 1 :4; 2 P et. 3 :10) .
SOU L H UNGE R VER SUS I NDIFFERENCE
(Matthew 5:6)
1. Or din ate desire , the appetite of soul, craves better "food" (Matt. 4:4).
2. Th e deve lopm en t of appetite for ri g h teo u sn ess (Ps. 119:172; Phil. 3:9).
3. Observe "danger of su bsc ribin g" to hum a n for ms (Ro m . 10: 3; Ti t . 3:5).
4. Characte r: Qua li ty of d esire; t he in t en sit y ; a nd t h e numb er of desir es.
5. Food characteristics:
E nj oym ent, r efreshment, stren g t h, and satisfying.
COMPASS IO N VERSUS ME RCILESS (Matt h ew 5:7)
1. Observe t h e eval uation pl aced up on m ercy by t h e Savior (Matt. 23:23).
2. Consider the terrible fate of t h e unm erc iful serva n t ( Matthew 18:21cf).
3. Exa min e t h e one un fort un ate defect in the elder brother (L uk e 15:25cf).
4. Chri st was often " mo ve d with com p assio n " and r eli eved (Matthew 9:36).
5. T ell wh y the "unn amed Sa m arita n" is known everyw here (Luk e 10:25 -37).
C.LEANLINESS
VERSUS IM PURITY (Matt h ew 5:8)
1. Doubl e ob jective th row s th e spiritual eye out of focus (Matt. 6:19 -23).
2. The "heart" of und ersta ndin g is "purified " by the gospel (E ph. 1:17-20) .
3. The "sou l" is purified by humbl e submi ss ion to th e t ru t h (I Peter 1:22) .
4. Th e "spirit" is k ept "purified" by gratit ud e a nd h ope (I John 3:1-3).
5. Tho se wh o mainta in a "c lear vision" r ea lly "s ee or enjo y" t he Lord!
R S VE R SUS PARTISANS
(Matt h ew 5:9)
Th e peacemaker h ig hl y eva lu ates the "imparti a l" attitude (I Tim. 5:21).
Th e peace is destroyed by "whisperers"
or "tale-bearers"
(P r ov. 16:28).
Co nsid er t h e lim itat ion s of th e "Pri n ce of Peace" (Matt h ew 10:34 -37).
Peace amo ng those "pl easi n g" God (Lu k e 2:14; John 14:27 ; Phil. 3:4 -16 ).
Th e "full -grown" ch ildr en pursu e the "ri gh teo u s" way (Ro m . 14:1 7-19).

PEACEMA!lE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

BLESSINGS OF EXTERNAL OPPO SITION (Matthew 5:10-12)
1. Tho se persecuted for "r ighteousness sake" wort hy of the citize n ship .
2. Th ose r eproached a nd r evi led for "C lwi st's sake" a r e worth y Chr isti an s.
3. Th ey ma y r ejoice in "contemplatin g" the greatest joys (Ro m . 8 :18-25) .
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CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE
EVALUATED
1. Th e Lo rd ex pects his disciple s to "i nflu enc e people " by wor d and deed.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Th e beatitudes set forth sa cred virtues for us e in spir itu a l chemi st r y.
Th e moldin g of the Christian charact er follows salvatio n from pa st sins .
The "S ermon on Mount" was spoken by Christ a nd should not be abus ed.
Sa lt is composed of chlorine a nd sodium - combin at ion of two eleme n ts .
Li ght beams are composed of seve n colors - acting on t he r et in a of eyes.
Human na ture "partakes " of divin e n at ure-becoming
"salt" and "l ight " .

SACRED REFE RENCES TO USE OF SALT
1. Lot's wife looked from "b eh ind " a nd becam e a pi lla r of salt (Lu ke 17:::;2).

2. Those lo sing Christian influ ence shall be "s alte d with fire" (Mk. 9: 48, 49).
J . Th e fruitful la nd of wicked turn ed into barr enn ess (sa lt ed ) (Ps. 107:34).
4. Can that which is "un savo r y'' be eate n withou t salt with j oy? (Job 6 :6 ) .
5. Covena nt of salt insured fri endship and peace (N um. 18:19; 2 Chr. 13:5).
6. How is it possible for Christians to en jo y ge nuin e peace? (M a rk 9 :50) .
7. Wh en do Christians "qu a lif y" to answer every on e sp iritually? (Co l. 4:6).
CHARAC'l'ERISTIC
OB SE RVED IN SALT
1. It has goo d "wit hin i thelf" a nd can liv e while separate d from materi als.

(a) Chris t ians should be st r ong enou gh to inv a de new territories .
2. Th e pr eserv in g po we r of sa lt ass ur es t he salvatio n of va luab le edibles.
(a) Chri stians should be influential in saving the we a k members.
3. It brings out the "hidd en fl av or" of food and meals are m a de pal atible.
(a) Dormant goo dn ess in Christians brought to light by saltness.
4. As an anti-dote to corr uption it serves in correct ion and in prev entio n.
(a) Christians who are well develop ed do not yie ld to t emptat ion .
5. Th e elem en ts have food valu es in neu tra lizin g a nd refreshing t he body.
(a) Influen tial Christians are impartial peacemakers in the L or d .
6. It serves as a "deadly poison" in t he dest ru ction of "obn oxiou s" weeds.
(a) The impartial Christian withstands the dan ge rs of "cliques."
7. Strange as it seems salt "does not par t ake" of the corrupt ion con tacted.
(a) The spiritu al contact the erring without part a k ing (Ga l. 6 :1).
CHRISTIANS
AS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
1. The entranc e of God's word , into honest hea r ts, enl ight ens human souls.

(a) The enli ghtened set for th t heir light for benefit of others.
2. Th e ble ndin g of the spiritual colors of the beat itudes mak es on e a be am.
(a) Th e beam of spiritual light can lea d others out of dar kn ess.
3. Light serves twofold, by expos ing wrong way, whil e revealin g the r ig ht .
(a) E nl ightened Christians poin t ou t er ror while teaching truth.
4. Th e ligh ts sho uld neither be "hidd en" , nor "forc ed" beyo nd pos ,:ibil iti es.
(a) The Lord instructed Ch r i t ians to "let yo ur light" shin e !
THE CITY WHICH JS SET ON TOP OF HILL

L N ot some conspic uou s va nt age point o[ eleva tion in any given community.
(a) But a prominent place betwee n the diety a nd lost humanit y.
2. An cient cities built upon high places for "sanit at ion " a nd "pr ote ction".
(a) H ea lthy programs maintain puri ty and pro tect aga in st error.
3. W ell-balanced "d iets" provide study, worship and exercise for the soul.
(a) Such "sanctuaries"
app ea l to the "w eary" a nd "h eavy la den" .
4. I s t he church an invi t ing "li ght hou se" in a 'darkened wor ld " of woes?
(a) Th e spiritual hold forth the trut h without com plaint (P hil. 2 :14).
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INTRODUCTOR Y CONS ID ERAT I ONS
1. Se ri:no_n o_n t he Moun t indi ca tes m or e t ha n see kin g ·bea u t iful (a esthetic) .
2. Chri stiani ty does comm a nd self -d enia l ; bu t forb ids self -ab use (ascet ic) .
3. Se rmon on the Mount is in t r odu ce d wit h hap py apho r isms - p aradoxica l!
4. J esus enl ar ge d up on t hese "virtues " a nd am plif ied t hem w it h illu stratio n s.
5. Ch ri st dem onst r ate d t he imp erishab le "v alu es" in h is life and in death.
6. Hi s disc :ples ca ug ht th e "v ision" an d the y re j oiced ami d mu ch suff eri ng .
7. W ho is fr ee from ha r m? (I Pct. :J:13). Who persec u te d ? (2 Ti m . 3:12).
WITH JE SU S IN THE U P P ER ROOM
1. W her e d '.d J esus a nd hi s discip les k ee p th e last pa ssove r ? (Mar k 12:1 7 ) .
2. Wha t " per son al at titud e" did th e Lord ex pr ess to t hem ? (Luk e 22:1 5).
3. How did he demon strate hu mb le serv ice foll ow ing feast '? (J ohn 13:5-17 ) .
4. H ow did J es us " identify" th e one w ho was to bet ra y him ? (vss. 26-30 ) .
5. W hat in st itu tion wa s im med ia te ly in t r odu ce d by h im ? (Matt . 26 :26-30).
6. W ith what par a ble did he por tray t he sac r ed r elatio n ship? (Jo hn 15 ).
7. H ow did Chr ist pro po se t o com for t them? (Jo hn 16 :1-13 ; an d 17:8-20 ).
IN TH E GARDEN OF GE TH SE MANE
1. W hat is t he m ea nin g of "G et hsem an e" and t h e locat ion ? (Mar k 14:2 6-32).
2. T ell about t he "co nve r satio n a nd con du ct" in garde n ? (Ma t t. 26: 26-41).
3. H ow did the Lord call toget her the pa st a nd fu ture ? (Ma rk 14 :41,42).
4. II ow did the "st ud en t" prosti t ute a nob le sa lut a tio n ? (L uk e 22 :47-49) .
5. How did the "fra nkn ess" of J es us "a ffect" t he officers? (Jo hn 18:5 -9).
6. W hat les son t aught con cern ing t he "us e of the swo r d"? (Matt . 26:50-54).
7. H ow d id the office r s tr eat Chr ist as t heir priso ner ? (J ohn 18: 12-13 ).
R ELIG IO U S AND CIV I L TR AI LS
1. Wh y was J es us qu estio n ed first by Ann as? (John 18: 12-14; and 19 :23) .
2. Before wha t h igh pr iest wa s he tried an d con dem ned ? (J ohn 18 :13,14 ) .
3. How did "fa lse wit nesses" contradict? (Mark 14:55 -59; Matt. 26 :60,61) .
4. Why was t he Christ se nt to Pilate t he "civ il" govern or ? (Matt . 27: 1,2).
5. Wh at civ il violati on did th ey conn ive in t h eir co nspirac y ? (Luk e 23: 1-5 ).
6. Te ll a bou t t he "co ndu ct" of P il ate , an d Hero d An t ipas (L uk e 23:6 -12) .
7. Wh at was t he "ver di ct" of t he t h ird civil tria l ? (Ma tth ew s 27 :15-30).
AT TH E F OOT OF THE CROSS
1. Wh at t ook pl ace "o n the way" fr om t he tria l to cross? (Luk e 23 :26-33) .
2. Wha t "h our of the day" was th e L ord nail ed to cr oss ? (Mar k 15:23 -25 ).
3. ·w ere the Jews "ig nora n t" of t he enorm ity of t he cr ime? (L uk e 23:34 -38) .
4. Un der wha t Jaw did t he t hi ef m eet deat h ? (Luk e 23:3 9-43 ; H eb . 9 :17 ).
5. T ell of t he sce ne fro m t he "sixt h hour to t he nin th " (Luk e 23:44 -49).
6. What is t he full significa n ce of the t erm , It is finishe d ? (Jo hn 19 :30 ).
7. Te ll a bout t he sce ne fo llo wi n g t he deat h of t he Ch r ist (J ohn 19 :31-42 ) .
TH E VOICE OF THE El\·JPTY TOMB
1. W hen th e sabbat h was past wha t too k pl ace at th e to mb? (Matt . 28 :1-8 ).
2. Te ll a bou t t he "d eportm en t" of t wo of t h e sa d di sci ples (Jo hn 20:1 -10).
3. Wh at t ook place "ear ly upon the first day" of th e wee k ? (Ma rk 16: 9).
4. T ell of t he exp erie nce of t he two on ~he way to Em m aus (Luk e 24 :13-32 ).
5. T ell w ha t h app en ed whil e the di sci ples were asse mbl ed. (John 20: 26-31).
6. Wh at did t he Lord do du ri ng a " forty -d ay per iod" of ti me? (Acts 1 :1-5) .
7. E xa m ine t he "fa r ewe ll " m essage (Matt. 28 :19; Mar k 16 :15 ; Luk e 24 :47 ).
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THE EXALTATION OF CHRIST
1. Ca n yo u identif y the "qualiti es a nd relations hips " of Son ? (He b. 1 :1-4).
2. Wh y did t he host of heaven sing t he new song of praise '! (Rev. 5:6 -9).
3. What is t he m ea nin g of "anoi n ted wit h oil of glad ness"? H eb. 1 :8,9).
4. How did God highly honor him on mou n t of tra nsfiguration? (Mt. 17:5) .
5. What abo u t the du ratio n of the "exalted" Chr ist of Goel? (Heb. 1:10-12).
6. Wh o were assigned t he sacred duti es of mini ster ing spirits? (vss. 13,14).
7. How :ire the "neg !ecti ul members" seriously admonished? (H eb. 2:1-4).
CAP TAIN OF OUR SALV ATION
1. Had man subj ecte d all t hin gs when the letter was wr itte n? (Heb. 2 :8 ) .
2. What interf ere d wit h man's po ssi bility of a hievement? (Ge n . 3:22-2 -1J .
.J.'eiJhow J es us qu a Jitie d to become our capta in (leader) (Heb. 2:9 -14).
4. Why are we en courage d to place our trust in the Lord' ( (Heb . 2:16-18).
5. H ow shou ld we consider the "Apos t les of our prof ession" ? (Heb. 3 :1-19).
6. Wh y did J ~u a fail to lead "all '' I srae li tes in to Canaan? (Heb. 4 :6-9 ) .
7. How may ail Chris Lans avoid the danger of 1aJling at last'! (v ss. 10-14).
HIGH PRIES T OF PROFE SS IO N
1. W hat tw o pri est ho ods are to be compare d and con trasted?

2.
J.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(Heb. 5 :1-6).
How did th e aut hor explain "Me lch isedec" k ing of alem? (H eb. 7:1-::l).
Wilen t.L d Jesu ··oecc .. c the a u thor " of etc,·nal sa lva t ion ? (Heb. 5:7 -10) .
How we r e the m embers warned of the dan ge r of a po stasy? (vss . 11-14 ) .
Why did the author illu strate the fatal ity of falling away. (Heb. 6:1 -8).
How were the y "encouraged to be fa ithf ul " amid di saster? (vss. 9-12) .
What lesso n of sec urity drawn from promise to Abraham? (vss. 1:::- 20).
0

MEDIATOR OF BETTElt COV ENAN '.f
1. W ha t is the div ine eval uation of the great Hig h Priest? (He b. 7:26- 28) .
2. Wh at "admon itory" les son drawn from ta bern a cle pattern? (Heb. 8:1 -5 ) .
3. H ow abou t the "com pa r r.tiv " values of the two cove nants? (vss. 6-12 ).
4. Th e term "nigh un to vanishin g a way " points to wh a t t r aged y ? (vs. 13) .
5 . What were the limitati or.s of th e firs t covena n '? (Ileb. 9:1 -16; 10 :1-7 ) .
G. Why magnify t he superior ity of new testament?
(Heb. 9:11 -22; 10:8 -11).
7. Does t he " new and Jiving wa y" offe r sec ur it y? (Heb . 9:23-28; 10:19-23).
AUTHO R AND PERFECT OR OF FAITH
1. Wh at arc the liabilities of wilfu l a nd presumptuous sin ? (Heb. 10:26-31).
2. Wh y were th ey r emind ed of former progres and sec urit y? (vss. 32-3 9).
3. arne some "f und ame n t al value s" o[ the fa it h t hat avai ls (Heb . 11:1 -3).

4. T ell of m ighty deeds of a nc ient worthi es m ove d by fa it h ! (vss. 4-12).
G. Wh y d id t he faithfu l of old fai l to "re ceive" the promise? (vs . 9, 40).
6. How dicl they beco me a "cloud of witnesses" for sa ints? (Heb. 12:)- 6 ).
(H eb. 12:7-13).
7. What is th ullimate design of "sac r ed" chastisements?
PRAISEWORTHY

].
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

IHNG OF KINGS!

What is the adva nt age of "see k ing for peac e" wit h a ll ? (Heb. 12 :14-17).
Can yo u id entif y the con trasts betw ee n the old a nd new? (vss. 18-2 9).
Name a sacred virtue they were u rged to "let" con t inue (Heb. 13:1-6 ).
Wh y main ta in proper att it ud e towar d men of aut hor ity? (vss. 7, 17,24).
Te ll what dist inction in doctrin es m u st be observed by a ll. (vss. 8-12).
Must a ll believers des ert old cam ps to prai se acceptably? (vss. 13-16).
Note very caref ull y the prayerf ul conclu sion s of t he a uth or (vss. 18-21 ).
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